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American Party of Kaine- 
Adopted by the State Counsel at Augusta, 
AW. 21th, I 
1. An essential modification of the 
naturalization laws, by extending ill*- time 
ot the probation of tbe foreigner. 
2. Stringent penalties against the 
fratt latent transfer nf inituraluc ition p i- 
per., amt s«cb * description of the pecu- 
liarities ol the person applying for tiatur- 
lliXitiun as sbtfl render such transfer mi- 
pos.ib e. 
3. Opposition to all attempts to est-.b- 
list. I .reign military or political orgamza- 
li.>ns to perpetuate old national prejudi- 
ce.; but encouragement ul such a policy 
as shall tend to assimilate the foreign pop- 
ulation. in sentiment and feeling with the 
mass of \mertcan citizen*. 
4. Etlicetu la-.vs t.» prevent the dr«»‘»r 
tauon of criminals and pauper?*, by foietgn 
authorities, to our shores; but a hospita- 
ble reception t«» the persecuted ami op 
pressed ot every clone. 
f». The withholding of gravj diplo- 
entire and p-dmcal trusts from persons o! 
every clime. 
G The right to worship G*>d accord 
in * to tn** dictates of one's concience, to 
be preserved inviolate. Kesisiettce to any 
pinti •o-e.vlesi.isiic.il bier .»rchy, "Inch, 
through it* agents, be they poj**. b shop* 
r pneit*. n ho attempt t » invade this 
r»ghi,or acrpitre political powers. Heuc* 
wv retiuke all attempts to npi*>»pTiate tin 
public lurid* to the establishment of >ecre* 
tinau schools, all attempts to exclude the 
Bible is text book therefrom, nnd all af* 
temp's to wrr-t from the Utty arid 
,!te priesthood the control ol church prop* 
rrtv We also re uke in indignant terms 
*u in neuu as those, put forth by the 
representative of the Papal Power.— 
1 nit 'poriestantism ha* no rights tn the 
presence of Catholicism/’that “Religious 
liberty is only to be nntured until the op- 
posite can be established with n.ilety to 
the Catholic world,” and that “the Ualh- 
olios of America are bound to abide bv 
itie imerpreuinm put upon tire c**n*titu- 
iion ut the United States, by the Pope of 
Route 
7. That the Bible as the source and 
fount a* ti ol all true and national liberty 
•houm he made the ba-is ot all popular 
education, and should be open to. and in 
the i» inds of every in tn woman ami hild- 
And the man or men who may attempt 
directly or indirectly, to shut it out ol our 
«»h.mu or W*en it trout the hands and 
Items of our |ieople ur any portion of 
I'sem, should be deemed guilty ol a crime 
agnusi society and treason against liber- 
ty itself 
U.ioi itie questions now agitating the 
country, we iteclare, 
1. ru n lb- action of the legislative, 
executive ail judicial departments of the 
government ought to lie cmitruPed by ihe 
principle, taught by the Iramers and pur- 
est imepreters of the constitution,—that 
‘•freedom it national and tlatery Section 
at." • 
2. That rep ise lor the country anil 
stability t« the Union, mu-1 be sought by 
relieving the general government—an lai 
a* its j icisdiction ej lends—ol all conn***- 
•*- lion wuh, anJ accountability for American 
slavery. 
3. That the independence and sover- 
eignty o| the state in its legis'aiinn anti 
.. judiciary sli mid be intiiitained inviolate 
4. That the repeal of the Missour 
Co npr.uuise was a gloss violation ol Na 
tional faith, and that no Slate erecte< 
fro n any part of ihe lertiorv consecrate* 
In treedu.n by that Compact, ought eve 
s,i tie admitted into the Union as a Slav* 
State. 
5- That the rights of actual settlers ii 
the territories lo the tree and undisturbei 
-evctcise of their elective franchise, grant 
ed to them by the laws under which the; 
at are organised, should he promptly pro 
1 tected by ihe nationa executive, when 
ever violated or threatened 
Rato load, lint in the judgement of tin 
Slate Council all forms of initiation in ill 
admission ol members m the order shonf 
be discontinued, the candidate being re 
qmred simply to sign the cmisiiiutio 
and pledge hunsell to secrecy in regar 
to the transaction of the council room, 
being un4jtrst< ml that each sub-council 
at liberty lo form such regulations varj 
ghutfrom tlie above as they may thin 
tunat for tbeirown government. 
i _ 
|Softri|. 
From the mmie 
MY LADY WAITS FOR ME. 
SUGGESTED UY A POPUI AR GERMAN MELODY 
RY OEOROE P. XOtltl). 
My lady waits!—Tis now the hour 
\\ hon morn unbars her git ■»!— 
My vessel glide? pencath the tower 
Wher- now my lady w lit*. 
Her signal dutt -rs from the wall. 
AIkjvo the fri n lly sea! 
I live but to obey her call ! 
Mv lady waits for me. 
My lady wa'ts—for me she waits, 
W hile morning opens her gold n gates. 
Mv ladv waits!—No fairer flower 
K’er deck'd the floril grove, 
Than she.th pride of hall .and bower, 
The lady ol my love ! 
The eastern hills arc fleck'd with light. 
And land-brcez curls the se i! 
By lov an l truth sustained, for flight, 
M v lady wait.s for me 
My lady waits—forme she waits, 
While mourning opens her golden gates. 
Unfit r lijf. Ort ibfr, hoi. 
[Form ihc Evening l*ost.| 
•Fill up the cup !”hc brav.ly shouts; 
‘•Sing loud the joyous song: 
For Mono hut cmvwrds hove ttieir doubts 
That youth and life are strong.’* 
Fill up the c >,*’ h calmly says, 
** To strengthen for the strife ; 
Alone be mine the humble praue, 
{ I fought like man with lif.•." 
| "Fill up the cup !” he feebly cries; 
! Andth n. with faltering breath 
i And trembling lip, to drink he tries: 
But faints away in death. 
We copy from the 1'rogres.sivc Age 
the following statement of the points 
made in the minority ami majority Report 
»n the Constitutional Amendments which 
will give our readers a good idea of the 
whole mat er in dispute. Our limits will 
not admit of our publishing the whole 
of it. 
Reports of the Committee on the 
Constitutional Amendments. 
The legislative committee on the 
Amendments of the Constitution, rela- 
tive to thr* Eleetive Franchise, have sub- 
nitted a majority and minority report. 
In order to fully comprehend the argu 
ments of the majority and minority of 
the Committee, it is necessary to read 
both. As wo have not space for them 
we propose to give a condens d view of 
I the several points in each. The first po- 
sition endeavored to be maintained by 
! the majority report, is that an amend- 
ment of the constitution has n> effect 
'until it is declared to be such by a rc- 
| solve of the legislature. Aft r adverting 
to that part of the constitution rc'ative 
to amendments proposed by the branch- 
es of the legislature the rep >rt goes on to 
say:—“The first impression produced 
by this language is thaj the Constitution 
recognizes but two pirtiesas hiving any- 
thing to d> in making amendments, viz : 
tht two houses of toe legislature and the 
inhabitants of th‘ Slat:.-’ The things 
to be done are, 1st the propos il of am nd- 
m nts bv a two-thirds vote of both llou- 
ses ; dn 1 a ve ing upon them by the p 'ti- 
pis, sail :3rd b ing mad to appetr that a 
m.jorityof the i ihabitants voting on the 
question arc in fit or of the amendment. 
The report then goes on to say. The 
vote being counted an 1 the majority as- 
certained, some promulgation seem; nec- 
essary in order that this fici which com- 
pletes the amendment, and mak's it a 
part of the constitution miy appear.’' — 
Here the doctrine is clearly and esplicit- 
j ly avowed, that in orler to change the 
constitution, th -re must not only he a de- 
cision by the p ‘ople, but this decision 
must afterwards be ratified by the legis- 
lature ; thus introducing into the consti- 
tution an element which the people have 
! carefully o.teluded therefrom' tt-at is, the 
I [tower of the legislature to d -feat fur an 
1 indefinite period the operation of a con- 
stitutional amendment. Upon this point 
the minority report pertinently remarks : 
To support this doctrine, the major- 
ity is compelled to resort to the fiction 
that there arc two parties to an amind- 
ment of the constitution. If there are 
two parliess it necessarily follows that 
they in iy disagree, and one may defeat 
the will of th’ other. It is incident t. 
■ the nature of the cxsc, of two parties, 
that their views may he discordant and 
irreconcilable, and thus there may be u 
■ frtul disagreement between them, aud sc 
■ what is prop >sod and determined by one 
I miy be defeated by the other. This 
■ idea that there are two parties to a con 
siitutional amendment, the one the ma 
I [Ority of the people, voting for it, th. 
other the legislature holding them ii 
■ check, and defeating their will expresse; 
by their votes, is an entirely new inven 
t tion, and we must regard it as one of th 
most remarkable political axioms brough 
: to light in this age of progress.” 
| Of the legitimate province of the leg- 
islature, the minority report justly Te- 
rn irks : 
As a matter of convenience it is suit- 
able and proper th it the legislature 
should make a record of the doings of 
the people, iu adopting an amendment. 
Their action can have no greater or more 
efficient power than that of a record of a 
fa-t that is passed, made by a recording 
officer in any other case. It is not a 
part or parcel of the transaction. The 
recording officer do s not aid or contrib- 
ute to the doings of whit he records.— 
He can in no proper sense be considered 
a party to the transaction which is the 
subject of bis record. It is the office of 
a record to make known w hat has been 
done, to declare what has taken place, 
but the fact recorded, would still remain 
a fact, although th:; record hail n *vcr 
be.n made; so the amendment of the con- 
stitution udopte 1 by th people would 
be valid and the constitution amended, 
although the legisliture should neglect 
1 or refuse to make any record or dcclara- 
j tion of the fact.” 
I With these conflicting conclusions as 
to the general power of the legislature, 
both reports take into consideration the 
action of the late Governor and Council 
upon the amendments. Their report and 
declaration appear to have been made 
Nov. 10, 1855. After stating the num- 
ber of votes, which they f<^ind for or 
against each question submitted, which 
does not very materially from the legis- 
lative Committee, the Council thus con- 
clude? its report; “And a majority of 
the votes being in favor of such amend- 
ments, it has been adopt d as a part of the 
; Constitution.” Now, if such a declara- 
j tion was authorized by the resolve under 
which they acted, of course there can be 
aim n led at that date, and all power of 
th* Governor to make appointments of 
officers provided for except in case of va- 
cancy, ceased. To avoid this the major- 
ity enter into a long argument in relation 
to several matters, that, at 1) *st. have but 
an indirect bearing upon the subject.— 
One of which is whether the governor or 
council have power to enquire whether 
the r solutions have been sent to thesev- j 
oral towns. In this connection they re-! 
iterate the doctrine, that the people can- 
not effectually am?nd the cons itution 
without the concurrent act of the lcgisla- | 
ture, and that the whole action of the! 
Governor and council in counting the 
votes, as an act without any significance 
whatever. They say : — 
"Your Committee, therefore, came to 
the conclusion, that it is the duty of the 
Legislature to ascertain, whether the re- 
quirements of the constitution, necessary ! 
loan amendment of the c institution, have 
been complied with, and if so, by some; 
public act to make it known ; and that, 
in performance of this duty, the doings of 
the (7 .vernor and Council may Ik* revised 
and any errors therein corrected ; or the 
Legislature may proceed to an examina- 
tion of the whole que-tion, without refer- 
ence to the doings of the Governor and 
Council the responsibility resting solely 
upon the Legislature to ascertain and 
make known whether, under the constiu- 
1 lion, the amendments are adopted 
^iiice we became a state our constitu- 
tion h is been amended, on eight or ten dif- 
ferent ncci-mm* an 1 t!ie discussions on 
the question has frequently, with the peo- 
ple, originated the inquiry, “how has it 
been daue ? What pari has the lpgi-I iture 
acted And there is certainly much 
reason for this enquiry. Most of ail of 
these prior aineudiueftts have been adopt- 
ed, when no party questions were at 
stake. If the legislature had claimed to 
be a party to these amendments, it would 
certainly have no liule weight as a prece- 
dent. In the majority report all the acts 
of prior legislatures are carefully ignored. 
The minority, however, consults these 
precedents and draws from them some 
j most important conclusions. By these 
precedents it appears conclusively, that, 
| never heretofore has the legislature claim ! ed to be a party in any sense of the term 
to a question of c institutional amend- 
! menu, which could for a Hinkle hour posl- 
1 
pone or defeat their operation. It further 
appear,, that in several cases the legisla- 
ture ha, not deemed even a declaration 
on their part necessary, in rase of an 
amendment aJopted. Also that in ull 
ruses in which the legislature has seen tii 
lo adopt a resolve declaring the constitu- 
tion amended, the language used instead 
ol shall be and shall breomc a part of the 
constitution it distinctly recognizes that 
the amendment has been adopted, as * 
transaction completely past, without ant 
concurrent or consenting action of the 
legislature. The minority report says : — 
“The first amendment was submitted 
by the resolves of March 7, 1834, the 
votes were to be returned to the Secret* 
ry of State and by him laid before the leg 
i islature This was done; the returai 
l 
j were referred to a joint committee of the 
senate and house who made a report oi 
the state of the votes, by which it appear- 
ed that a majority of the votes was in fa- 
vor of the amendment. The report was 
accepted, but no resolve declaratory of 
the fact, or proclamation or even publi- 
cation was made thereof by the legislature 
The amendment, notwithstanding the 
want of any action or consent by the leg- 
! islature as a party to the transaciion, went 
j into effect; and all the elections by wards 
in our cities from that time to the pres- 
icnt hive been held by virtue of that a- 
I mendment. 
| "The resolves proposing a third am *nd- I ment were offered March 14, 1839. The 
return of the votes by the secretary of 
stat *. were referred to a joint committee 
of which Philip Eastman and S. 11. Blake 
were members made a report. It appear- 
ed that South Berwick did not return in 
season and there were informal it es in 
the returns from Kennebunk, Scarbor- 
ough and Noblcborough and these four 
towns were rejected. In the senate the 
report was accepted and entered on the 
• journal. In the house it was accepted 
; but was not entered on the jonrnal.— 
There was no other action in cither branch 
»This was the most important amendment 
jof the constitution ever made, changing 
! the tenure of the judicial office, yet there 
j was no declaratory resolve. The consti- 
tution was left to mend its df in the best 
'way it could. The resolves proposing 
the fourth amendment were passed Apiii 
lb, 1841. The return of votes was to be 
made to the secretary, and the governor 
and council were to "count the same, 
and make return thereof to the lcgisl iture 
and if a m ijority of the votes are in favor 
of the amendments they shall become a 
part of the constitution." The votes 
were counted Dec. 10, 1841, and return 
made to the legislature, and committed 
to the judiciary committee, consisting of 
Philip Eastman, John Otis and J. A. 
Barnard of the senate, and Moses Mc- 
Weeks, II. li. Osgood, Isaac Reed, and 
Benjamin White of the house. Their 
report made J in. 15, 18TJ, was adopted 
— the concluding paragraph was in these 
words, “Thus it appears by laid report of 
thr council, that a majority of the inhab- 
itants voting on the question, last made 
as aforesaid, are in favor of the amend- 
ment proposed by said question, and that 
it became a part of the constitution o f the 
State.” 
We have not space for further cases ci- 
ted by the minority committee as prece- 
dents Suffice it to say, that in every 
case the closing reports of the committees 
recognize the amendments as having been 
adopted prior to, and entirely independ- 
ent of their action. From these various 
exhibits of the action of the legislature, 
in every antecedent case, and in many of 
which were some of our most distinguish- 
ed Jurists, upon the committees the mi- 
nority report assumes, that the following 
propositions are established :— 
“1st. That in amending the constitu- 
tion no action on the pari of the legisla-; 
ture to which the returns are m ule, is I 
necessary except to record the fart that a 
majority of th“ people have votid to ad- 
opt the amendment. No other legisla- 
tive action was had in th" case of the first 
and third amendments, and we may well 
aik whether any one will be bold enough 
to assert ihit these amendments have 
not become a part of the constitution.— 
If so he must maintain that there has been 
no legal election in any city since 1831, 
and no constitutional judiciary since 1840 
and he must be prepared to treat the 
present incumbents upon the supreme 
iicuui as 
2d. That in all former instances the 
lcg'slaturc has done no more in the resolve 
than to declare that the constitution has 
been amended, without attempting by the 
use of tbs present tense to give counte- 
nance to the idea that the efficient cause 
in adopting the amendment, was the ac- 
tion of the legislature in parsing the de- 
claratory vote.” 
In opposition to these precedents the 
majority committee conclude their declar- 
atory vote in these words: — 
“And it now appearing by examination 
[ of said returns, that a majority of the in- 
habitants voting on said questions were 
I in favor of said amendments, therefore 
I Resolved, That the constitution of this 
! state is amended.” 
Thus leaving it entirely with the legisla- 
ture to say, whether the will of the people 
shall be carried out or whether it shall be 
postponed or defeated. This however is 
not all. At the final c ose of the resolves 
which they have submitted, occurs the fol- 
lowing remarkable language:— 
“And in all eases of election provided 
for by the foregoing amendments of the 
constitution, the first election shall take 
place on the days and times thereby pre- 
scribed occurring next after the pissage 
of this resolve, and until said offices shal 
be tilled hy elections under and by v irtue 
of said amendments the power ofthe gov- 
ernor and council in relation thereto will 
remain unchanged.” 
Upon this the minority report thus 
comments : — 
“The closing santence of the last par 
agraph of the declaratory resolve, if in 
tended to be a part of the constitution, it 
introduced without authority. No sue! 
proposition was submitted to the people 
j but if it is no part of the constitution w 
may well ask what is it, and why intre 
duced into an amendment of the const! 
tution ? If it be .said that it is explann 
torv of the amendment, then wc objec 
to it as clearly an usurpation by the leg 
islature of judicial power, and it is as \v 
apprehend, the first instance in this fre< 
country of a construction of the constitu 
; tion put forth and established by a legis 
lative enactment. Under our system o 
government it is for ihe people to mak 
11he constitution, for the legislature tc 
make the laws, and the province of th< 
judiciary is to declare what is the mean 
ing and construction of boih the consti 
tution and the 1 iws ; when cither of thes 
departments of powetMeaves its provinct 
and invades that of the ether, confusior 
and wrong are sure ter result. The word: 
1 used are these, "and until said offices shal 
he tilled by election under and by virtut 
I of said amendments, the |>ower of the 
I governor and council in relation theretc 
! will remain unchanged." It is clearly a 
construction of the constitu'i n seitliny 
by legislation authority, a question which 
by our constitution and laws the supreme 
court only is competent to settle. Wc 
protest against it as an innovation dan- 
gerous to constitutional liberty." 
The minority report thsn closes with 
the following conclusions: — 
•Wc com? now to the great, and in 
point of importance the principal question 
which in : when do these amendments go 
into effect ? The answer is : when all 
ihat the constitution requires has b°en 
accomplished. The constitution requires 
that the amendments be properly snbinit- 
ted to the people, voted on, and adopted 
by a majority ; and that the fact of a ma- 
jority having s> voted should be mad? to 
appear. The majority of the committee, 
after a careful scrutiny, have been com- 
pelled to admit that the amendments were 
properly submitted, had been voted on, 
ami adopted by the required majority.— 
The provision, “if it shall appear,” is their 
last hop?. How is it to appe.ar ?—to 
whom is it to appear? The constitution 
cilr»nt rm tkoao miocfinna Thp mainr- 
ity say it must appear to the legislature, 
nut fur this conclusion they fail to pro- 
duce any authority in the constitution or 
the laws. In other cases when the con- 
stitution requires a thing to be done, but 
is silent as to the manner in which it is 
to he done, the custom has been for the 
legislature to provide the manner, or as 
the majority express it, “the how." Has 
that been done in the present case ? We 
think it has. The resolves provide that 
the votes shall ho returned and counted 
hy the governor and council and report 
thereof made to the legislature. This is 
the mode provided by law for it to appear 
how the majority of the people voted.— 
May not the people know how the voles 
were given as well from a report of the 
council as of the legislature ? llut it is 
said the council have no authority to en- 
quire whether theprovisidhsoflaw in send- 
ing out the resolves and blanks, and in 
the returns of votes have been complied 
with. We do not see why they may not 
have as much authority in these matters 
a the legislature would have if the returns 
had hem made to that body. 
It is the duty of the governor and coun- 
cil to ascertain how the vote? have been 
given, and as a necessary' incident they 
have the power to do all mat is necessary 
to that purpose. 
It seems to us then, that according to 
the legitimate conclusion from the prin- 
ciples adopted by the majority of the com- 
mittee. all that was needed to in ike a val- 
id amendment of the constitution, was 
done and accomplished before the present 
executive was qualified and entered upon 
his duties. The resolves were properly 
submitted and voted on, and it appears 
that a majority are in lavorol tneamenn- 
mont. Tlie council were appointed to 
ascertain that fact. They did so, and 
cominunie ited it to the legislature at the 
earliest practical moment. It then ap- 
peared in due form of law that “a major- 
ity of the inhabitants voting on the ques- 
tion was in favor of theamendmen*," and 
the necessary conclusion follows that “it 
had become a part of the constitution." 
What effect hail the amendment upon 
the appointing power ? It is admitted by 
the majority report, that when the con- 
stitution is amended the appointing pow- 
er is gone, but they hope to preserve it 
lor a time, by inserting as we insist with- 
out authority, a saving clause, retaining 
it till after the elections take place. U 
it was continued without this clause why 
is it inserted? If this clause Is inserted 
without authority, as we insist it is, il 
can have no effect to prolorg die powei 
of the executive over the appointment, 
and that power was at an end before the 
present executive .was qualified. Wt 
are pleased to learn by their report thsi 
the majority agree with us in the opinior 
that this is a matter for judicial decision 
Since the power of the oourt to decide 
this question is fully admitted, its duty 
to do so when presented follows as a mat 
ter of c >urse, and we trust that no mori 
will be heard of the charge of judicia 
usurpation on the part ol judges, win 
when called upon in the exercise of thei 
judicial functions to settle this question 
have discharged their duty. 
The length of these extracts forbid an; 
remarks of ours. Tho minority report isai 
able document, and we think a o ireful p« 
rusal of it will satisfy every caudid man o 
tho dospera e attempts now making by 
corruht set of d -magogue^to over ride th 
will of the people, and plunge t e state in 
to turmoil and strife merely toaooompli* 
some desperate party purpose* 
5 | Th« True Woman. 
If the subjoined most eloqnent passage 
from Dickens, docs not give every fed' 
I turethat belongs to the True and Puri 
Woman, we must confess that even such 
; an one needs no wings to be called an 
Angels. 
“The true woman for whose ambition 
a husband's love and her children’s ado- 
ration arc sufficient, who applies her mil- 
II itary instinct to the discipline of her 
household, and whose legislative abilities 
exercise themselves in making laws for 
her house; whose intellect has f* dd enough 
for her in communion with her husband, 
and whose heart asks no other honors 
than his love and admiration ; a wo- 
man who does not think it a weakness 
! to atten 1 to Iit toilet, and who believes 
j in the virtue of glossy hair and well fit- 
| ling gowns, and who eschews rents and 
ravelled edges, slip-shod shoes and au- 
| da-ious make-ups; a woman who speaks 
; 1 >w, and does not speak much ; who is 
patient and gentle, and intellectual and 
j industro who loves more than she rea- 
sons, and yet docs not love blindly ; who 
| never scolds and rarely argues, but adjusts ! 
with a smile; such a woman is the wife I 
we have all dreamed of once in our lives, 
and isihe mother we still worship in tho 
backward distance of the past.” 
The Union is saf_*! A western poet, 
says the Knu Kerhocktr—composed the 
followidg in just one hour by a Connecti- 
cut elock. There can be no danger 
wnile there is so much spirit in th^ j 
on n try. 
“What ! bn’st this glorious Union up. 
An’ go to drawm' triggers, 
Just for a thundirin' p.ir»el of 
Kmam-ipatcd niggors 
The eagle of Amerikv, 
That flue aero** the xra*, 
An' throwvd theblud ly British iiua 
Ker-slu:np upon his knees; 
Say, shall we rend him lim' frem lim, 
Wun wing w un way an' wun t'oth.'r 
And every sepperit pin-feather 
A flying af theother ? 
It can’t be did.” 
Respectfully Inscribed to the Han. Mem- 
ber from Arkansaw 
Coward of the Capitol! 
Giant body ! stunted soul .' 
Breaker of all manly law, 
Back, I say, to Arkansaw 
0, what valor, to waylay 
That pale scholar, worn and gray ! 
Was it not a hero's deed 
To make the student's temples hiked: 
There's a greater power than yours 
Muscle rots—hut Thought endures. 
There's a hand that will redress— 
Tis the power of the Press. 
And it stands above the Law, 
i Crying, Men of Arkansaw ! 
Blush and cower—'tis but just. 
For your State is stained; with Hast 
[Citizen. 
Well Pain Patriots. It appears 
from the Blue Book, that the Boston 
Custom House contains no less than 
thirty-three New Hampahirc men—the 
list commencing with C’li ules II. Pcaalec, 
Collector, at a salary of $ii.4A0 p-r »n- 
num. and ending with Dr. J.»H. Sluitli 
of this city, "sp. examiner of drugs,” at 
a salary of 81000. Many of these well 
paid patriots, while serving their country 
ior a few hour.-, in a day or week in lios 
ton, still retain their resit! nee in this 
nt'ito nnil u’ill t’Afft uml ti'nrlr li at tKr* 
coming election—and those whe do not 
will be roundly assessed to furnish the 
sinews of war. [ Dover Enqairtj. 
I The Chinese in California are disinter- 
ring and collecting their dead along the 
river near Downieville, to ship them back ] 
to the “Central Flowery Land." 
Tiiose Molasses—A farmer bad oc- 
casion to send his man—who, by the way, 
was a jolly Dutchman—to a neighboring 
town for a barrel of molasses. The road 
being rough, and the weather warm, and 
the driver, moreover, driving rather fast, 
the molasses took a notion to work," 
as it is generally called ; hut we will lei 
him toll his own story in liis own words : 
Veil, 1 gouied along, and I gomed 
along, till I got to de bill vat stands on 
de top of dc placksmit's shop, and deni 
| looks aroun l pehind my pang hole.— 
I Links I, 1 'ill sthop dat, si 1 sthi pi di 
cart, and scotches der ox^n mit a grab- 
bel rock, and troves te. pong holij in ash 
tito ash Webber vos, mit a lightwnod 
knot, and gomed along agin till 1 got to 
where de forks of derodc ciosg oach oiler 
mit do barrel agin. ‘O,’ says I, I vill 
fix you now!’ and I picks up a choot mit 
ill my might, and, do ting llcw out mit 
( 
a noise like a canuoD, and knocked me 
lown flat off dc road mit nyy pack, and 
• (Cart de cart, and it run avay mit do ox- 
1 en and turned deiu all over each oder 
proke eberyting in pieces, and I gome* 
j home mit myeelf, put de cart is runmnf 
| to de luyvill1" 
! AN AFFEOTINO S2BNBIN A WEST 
8RN LOO CABIN. 
It was nearly midnight of Saturday 
night, that a passenger came lo Colon e 
S-.requesting butt to go to the cabin' 
of a settler some three miles down the 
river, and see l.is daughter, a girl of four 
teen, who was supposed to be dying.— 
Colonel S-awoke me, and askes me 
(to accompany him, and 1 consented, 
taking with me the small package of med- 
icines which I always carried in the forest; 
( 
hut I learned soon there was no need oj 
these, for her disease was past cure. 
“She is a strange child,” said the Colo- 
nel ; “her father is as strange a man.— 
They live together alone on the bank o 
the river. They came here three years 
ago, and no one knows whence or why. 
lie has money, and is a keen shot. The 
chiill has been wasting away for a year 
pa«t. 1 have s eri her often, and sheseema 
gifted with a marvellous intellect. She 
seems sometimes to he the only hope of 
her lather.” 
We had reached the hut of the settler 
in less than half an hour, and entered it 
reverently. 
The scene was one that cannot be easily 
forgotten. There were looks and eviden- 
ces of luxury and taste lying on the rtido 
t.ib'e near the small w udow, and the b*d 
furniture, on which the dying girl lay. 
was as soft as the covering of a dying 
queen. I was of course startled, never 
having heard of these p'ople before ; but 
knowing it to be no uncommon thing (of 
misanthropes to go into the woods to live 
and die, I was con enl to a-k nuexpla it- 
• tons, more e-p c ally as the death hour 
Vl’SI* #*» iltaMlf It 
She win fair child, with ma««es of 
long black hair lying over the pillow.— 
tier ryes were dark, piercing, and as ther 
met mine,she started si g tly, but smiled 
anil looked upward. I -pok a few words 
to her father, and turning t her, asked 
her if she knew her condition ?" 
I know that tny Redeemer liveih." 
said she, in a voire wit, • melody was 
like the sweetest tones of an Idol a — 
You may imagine that her answer startled 
me, and with a few words of like import, 
I turned from her. A half hour pasted; 
and she spoke in that Mine deep, richly 
melodious voice : 
• Father, I am cold; lie down beside 
me;” and the old man lay down by his 
lying child, and the twined her emaciated 
arms around bis neck, and murmured in 
a dreamy voice, “Dear father, dear fa- 
thrr.’* 
“.My child,''said the old man, 'doth 
the flood seem deep to thee ?" 
“Nay, father, for my soul ia strong.’' 
“Seest thou the opposite shore’” 
“I see it, father; an 1 its banka are grrta 
with immortal verdure." 
“Hearest thou the voicea of its iiihahi- 
:ants ?” ** 
“I hear them, father, ns the voire* of 
tngels, falling from ufar in the still and 
solemn night-time; and they call me.— 
Vlother's voice, too, father—oh, I heard 
k then!" 
“Doth she speak to thee ?” 
“She speaketh in tones most heavenly!'1 
'•Doth she smi!e V 
■‘An angel smile! Dull am cold— 
cold—-cold I Father, there's a nii*t in 
I. If Hi L. a -.1. a. Is 
this death father V’ 
They have Heard of Him- 
They have heard of Trank Pierce Way 
down in Central Alabama where Common 
Sch .ols are regarded aa nuisances, tod 
telegraphic poles cut down ss breeders of 
pestilence. A correspondent of the Day 
Uuok, hailing from those enlightened re- 
gions thus gives vent to Ilia enthusiastic 
admiration of the President. Hear him : 
•Give us Pierce for the next Prudent, and 
we will give in Brntnu count;, 2000 ma- 
jority, in the States the largest majority 
ever given to mortal inan, Jackson not 
excepted The Cincinnati Convention 
will pf ease make a note of this. The South 
! must hare Pierce, lie is the man for 
their votes. They prefer him even tonne 
of their own number. And why ehotild’t 
they ? The most effective to >1 Which 
slavery can possibly have is a full-fledged 
Nothern renegade. An honeat Southern- 
er is supposed nm a ily to h tve .-© tie scru- 
ples, but some m wlesiy, also, lie could 
not music the lopwdence to ask for slave- 
ry w hat a purchased atty like Pierce will 
| make haste to confer. An honeat alave- 
holder would acorn to wunrt »n personal 
dishonor to further the interests of ‘tbo 
institution,' while a Uiotough going 
Northern doughface would take • enri <*f 
diabolical pride in covering himaetf with 
infamy in the aame -ervice. Fiercergafcs 
jee when* planter* 
bankstown l'.b. 26th 1856. 
Mister E.lditter Ivc got my teme sor- j 
ter stuck in the perlitieal quogmire, so 
I thort Ide rite to vow. I never tuk tew 
polerteks much, and never portended to 
nowc much a boute sich things, a grate 
dele. I alters u-t to went rite a long in j 
the old dimocratical way, sich as was de- j 
livered us by our forcf.itlie-9. with onto ; 
havvin my Konthance, puled this way. j 
and that way, til sense a year or tew ago. j 
I alters thot, or ust tew, th it the dimer- 
cr ata didn't do any thing, what was rong ; j 
or at eay rate, tha was the ritest; kausc J 
1 thot tha. hilt up all our fre enstitush'ons ; 
and I cant help thinking noir, itwas them 
wot ust to bee demsrorits—but semes to 
rue lately, tha seme difrent. If ilia aiut. 
then Imt! wiked Sense ay ere or tew ago 
Ivc reflected a good dele about? polcrtiks, 
and sometimes 1 think, verry solemly.— 
I alien ust tew think, the demercrats was 
the most reapeeteblist party thor was, but 
sense a Tear or tew ago, and speshally 
sense last lection—Ivc had tew allter my 
mind. 1 thot Ide look round to sc wat 
eampany 1 was in. Wall, the more 1 
look*, the more I dident want tew look. 
Kause, I dident want t r be indentertied 
with some ov urn, and dident want ter 
love the dimwerat party neither. 
1 spoae on# thing wot operated on my 
feelins wos. Ime a ictotalcr, and think the 
eiano lor ort tew be supported b it some 
ov my iliinercratical brethren sa, now, th.it 
the laur.rt tew be fixt so that we can sel, 
or drink, won we ara mind tew, and that 
the bibb holds up drinkin. and even some 
ov our d'mcrrratical decons—wat wants 
ofice—have mistificated some ov the pe- 
ple so, tha begin tew think it is so. and 
allmost think it is a duty io drink rum 
Kausc governcr Weisses ihe bible held 
it up. \t_al,-l tnot lcte loke rouuJ, to 
s? ware the t.-mpr-nce men was, or rath- 
j rr wat party tha traned in. Wal, I found 
a good many of our old dimcrcratical 
fronds—and the best ofcm, and them wat 
we ust tew think wos the most tew be: 
lookt up tew, for good cxamp'e.s—ware 
still temprar.ee men, but had jind wat 
tha call the republicans, and 1 found that 
most oil the old dimercrats wat ust ter 
sel and drink rum, besides a g>od many 
< f the old wigs tew—them wat likes the 
good ereter—voted the dimcrcratic. l tik- 
•t, «o I thinks the dimcrcratical Doctrin, 
note, is like ihe Iloman cathlic. I spose 
tlieeathlic religion was the rittst and best 
wuec:, so was the dimereratiral doctrin, 
but I think it wants pergin, and I think 
R.-publikans will be to it wat prore-tent- 
ism was to the rathalics. 
Mister Editor ? I re le the dimercrat 
papers sometimes, cre’ee I shudnt git so 
ri d up as I dew someiimes. A day or 
tew ago Ise redin wun ov the n little age 
papers, “at is printed in ougusta, twas 
printed the 9the; wun pecc I red, aboute 
rr k, banks bcin tcctrd spelter. It puts 
ta in mind of cn oid gun Ivc hern tell 
ov, eald herderbrasis, wen he firJ it of, 
it nokd him over, and dident hurt no 
Jsdv elcc. but ilo gi\e it credet of telin 
a m tv good truth. Kause it se 1 in oeto- 
beher 18o3, in funnel haul—twas npeki- 
tboute Mr Banks yew uoe—Mr Bunks 
»«J hede manetsine the baltimur* platform 
with many other things denowns: s “olio 
rfotbiov the aboli.-hinists or others, made 
lew induso Kongrcs tew interfere with 
cp-esehuns of slavery. or take insipint steps 
in rel isbion tharetew.’1 2onde. it plag- 
es the dimukrosy "t w- a fatheiul execu- 
ihion ov the aks nown as the Kompro- 
nticemesures” inkludin the fugitive slave 
akt. oiru it declares that “everey attemj> 
taw abbrigc the priveligc ov becomein 
sitcscns and the oncer* ov the soill am- 
wiong us orttev bee resisted.' with the 
same- speret svich swept the aleyen and 
sedeshen laua from the stattutc book— 
now, Mr Edditcr, 1 want ter now.', whoe 
stept of that baltimore plaiforme ? Sen- 
der Duglai anil the restov administrashun 
dimokrasy, nv Mr Iijnks ? whoe interferd 
with queschuns ov slavery, or tuk insip- 
eni steps in rclashin than tew ? Whoe, 
Kept tbarc pleges tew" a fatheful cxecu- 
vhian of the aks nowuc as Kompromiee 
jnevures ? whoes attemted tew abbrigc the 
privelege of becomein sitcscns and the 
enters ov the Soile in Kansass ? be ter 
let the administrashion dimokrasy sneer 
I go»*, if mr banka was sicb a nowc noth- 
in as the age man sais, wonder wy the 
no we nothins dident vote for him for 
speker. 
1 think the age paper ort tew bee sir- 
eulitcd more for the nuse in it. it en- 
fenns us that if mr banks haddent abin 
so absorbed in selfish ambwhun and is 
ftisll a voted for him so long, that a 
speke&znite abin cleekted long reacc—1 
spose some other paper nowed it but did- 
eat think tew tel thure reders ov it 
Miatcy Kdditcr, thare is mannv things 
I think On. but canto rite um very wcl,j 
and 1 hardly ewer did write tew on Ed-' 
dit.-r before but I wonted tew rite w it I 
think j and a good many ov my best us- 
hers think ns I dew, tho tha ust lew be 
dimcrkrats. I Chink thisfaiie will shoe, 
whoe is roman catkliks.and whoe is prot- i 
• atauts, perlitieally spekin. 
May bee if you git time tew redo this, j 
{ ma rite yew agin after ouro marcbe clcc- p 
abgfi if I felein the speret 
pcrliterkully yours , 
JAFET. 
Republican loan officers have been ^ 
if cied iu Westbrook, Windham Gorham i 
«>> PtT* sim! fwmpdt n. jp 
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FRIDAY MORNING, MAR. 14 1856 
\V« issued an Extra last week and I 
mailed it to some of our Subscribers 
making the following excuse for the non- 
apptarancc of the Am ricun. 
TO OHS RE\DER9 
The paper makers have disappointed 
us in furnishing our u.«ual quantity of pa- 
per for this week's issue. Last week they 
wrote that they were out. but would 
make some and send this week. We 
have waited until our patience is almost 
exhausted, ami none lias come yet. We 
regret this delay exceedingly, and prom- 
ise our patrons that when the traveling I 
and the means of transportation wdl per- 
mitof it, that we will have such a sup- 
p.y of paper ns will insure against any 
more such vexatious disappointments. 1 
We give the result of the town mee- 
tings held the 3d inst. as far as heard 
from. The contest in the several towns, 
was spirited and the meetings full ones 
Unusual interest was felt, and the officers 
elected on party grounds. Our oppo- 
nents gather some comfort ni the result hi 
Eden and Trenton. Their disappoint- 
ment at the result in Surry and some oth- 
er towns, hi >re th in counters dance their 
exultation. We are sati.-fitd with the re* 
suit. 
On* thing is demonstrated liv these 
meetings: It is this.— that our opponents 
have effected a tho'nugh organization in 
this county—>tt every town anil plantation 
In it. Their plans and arrangements 
have been, and are carried on wttliase- 
•recy that would shame anything t' ey , 
tiave charged on another party. Will our 
Iriends lake note of this? 
We cheerfully publish the following 
letter from Mr. Jarvis, at his request 
We have made sufcltcomments as occur- 
red to us, having Mr Jarvis and Mr. 
Weston 11 settle the mutter as to their 
change of positions themselves. The 
italicizing is nor own, 
[Fur the American] 
Eli.sworth, March 1th IS06. 
N. K. Sawvek, Esq., 
Sir : In the .Aineri- 
can of the 2!>ih u!t. 1 a n quoted as hav- j 
mg stated that the ptrty opposed to Gov. j 
Wells occnpied the »amt' position now on 
ihe Slavery question, as the Democratic 
Party in this S’ate occupied for several 
years prior •« Protesting against 
the right f any one, thus obtruding the 
name and opinions of a private individual 
oil the public without his knowledge nr 
consent (1)1 now deny ever having 
made such a statement, although I may- 
have been so understood. (2), I am mu 
informed as to the principles id those in 
opposition to Gov. Wells ; ntt the contra- 
ry from ntv knowledge of the discordant 
materials of wluch-thut opposition is com- 
posed I never su-qwfied the motley mass 
of having any principle in common ; (3). 
hut I did state with reference to George 
M. Weston, that the views note of tin 
Democratic Party in this Slate on the 
Stateru qit stiou were :n accordance with 
those ttblv sdiocateil hv that Geiiileoi.uo 
front 18-14 in 1853, and therefore it was 
in bud taste for him to reproach bis old 
friends for tmrina adapted sent,merits. 
that he a short time since deemed vital lo 
the preservation of the Union. In other 
words, front 1941 to 1853. Mr Wnstnn ; 
agreed with me in opinion, hut ire trere 
in amino ity of the Democratic Party '■ 
in this Slate ami opposed to the agitation ! 
ol the question of Slavery ; (4.) seei’ g : 
no reason to change my views on thesuli | 
j-ct.anJ quiitly. atoaitrt" the .operation i( 
of the sober se. and thanjht of the people 
I have note the satisfaction of being in! 
the m»j >rity. while he, having changed 
his position fot tome cause to niewnkunw ii ( 
is again thrown into the minority, where 
he will continue until he renounces his 
*e tii t al politics and quits his abolition ( 
associates- 
Vour Obt. Servant. 
CHARLES JARVIS. , 
1st, There tnay he a question as to the 
proprii ty of-* obtruding the opinions of t 
l>nv»w individuals before ihe public, yet 
we think Mr. Jarvis is entitled to he con- 
sidcred a public man ; certainly he is a- ; 
milch so as Mr. W eMon. .Mi. Jarv is is j; 
certainly eno of those frank, outspoken 
fearless political men. that have no con- 
cealed opinions on political subjects. 
Knowing this trait of character which is 
an honorubl^nne, we link the hb-rty— t 
which with most other men we should 1 
ip*l have taken—of mentioning inciden- \ 
lulls what he said, and we thought at the s 
ltio« was as etc litahle to his fairness in t 
dealing with political opponents, as it wa- | r 
rutbiul lo the great party tu which lie \t 'j 
apposed. j n Slid. Here Mr. Jarvis denies saying in k 
ertns what he in substance admits is trne. j 6 
n another part of his letter, Ttie most j ii 
e is willing tu he understood of saying, i h 
that the majority of the democratic jtl 
arty Ins changed Ironic; without mean li 
I 
ug to express any opinion whether the 
party opposed to Gov. Wells’ party oc- 
upies the o'd position, now abandoned 
>y the democratic party nr not. A.* to 
vhat the opinions are, of the party oppv 
ed to Gov. Wells, he is not informed. 
»Ve stated what we heiteved its opm- 
.■ns were, and m answer to onr question 
v hex her it was not the old democratic 
loctrme, Mr. Jarvis replied in the word* 
ve stated. Bui we do not wish to have 
my controversy on this point fur having 
nadverienily alluded to ii in the first 
dare, m a oonvers.itmil with him since, 
ve find we do not materially disagree. 
3id. What is here s aid about “discord- 
mt materials,’’ “motley mass,” and 
principle in common Would aptly ap- 
tly to that party, which when met to 
mminate a candidate lor G>*%., was com- 
posed of such discordant materials, that 
t could only adopt as u platform, a .-in- 
• le resolution in pencil murk,and that to 
idjourn. Or to a party ilut hud so many 
mert sis to Concili.it-, and so many mas- 
ers to serve, that it was obliged to blow 
lot and cold in the same resolution; as 
Alien Gov. Wells' party uuderto<k t 
>oast o| the foreign policy of the admin- 
stratum, and was obliged to conciliate 
Some of ihe motley mass,” by saying 
n the same re nlufton : “/# bemj «/• 
ie.s'ond t!m\ tbit a/p'iral of the na- 
10 al administration is rxj ressire of no 
V*nion in relation to the r.p al o! the 
Missouri tompromisi .’* We think we 
;an see this, •’once a democrat alway s a 
J«*iin>cr.n,” smiling at the whipping lie is 
riving Gov. Wells’ party, over the back 
it aiupther party, and rebuking the p -h- 
ry of taking to its embrace a.idi men as 
Evans, Farley, Heed &c Ate. 11«re 
surely is a motley mass,” and the 
>rinciple in common,” is the loaves and 
Il-Iifs III (wire. 
4ili. VV t- are perfectly willing t>> furnish 
he iiecl in ■ n fur Mi. Jams In gin1 I he 
mblic I lie uifiiruiniinii, Ilia: die deiiin- 
jrntic party has wheeled on to his plat- 
bun on rhe Slavery question. Ii unisi 
x- a matter ot rej uciog to hnn. alter 
mving been proscribed lor holding opin- 
ions not deemed orihnd. x by the majori- 
ty. to see his position taken, although i. 
nay be d. ne at die dictation of parts 
eaders at Washington—ami In find linii- 
■e!fapproved as being one of the pioneers 
iii promulgating those opinions that linve 
now tube adopted by the majority of tile 
larty. Tile party with its present prin- 
ciples owes Mr J irvis much, as being an 
L'HiKSInid early ndvi cate if tl.im.— 
.1 it should succeed we li. pe lie mil reap 
oinr of its rewards. 
There is one p.nnt yet to be eximin- 
!.l, ami it is itie main one, the only mo 
lint tie people care anything about ; 
riz : Is it true, lliit the ptriy opposed t>. 
J..V, Wells' party do occupy the si ue p i- 
.il'.nn on the Slavery question thai the 
lemocratic party di I in ilijs State, pre 
rious to the pas-ilge of the C.nnpr. mi-e 
neasures 1 We he! eve it riots, and will 
'Xamitie this matter fully at another time 
We copy the follow ing letter from 
lie New York Day Bo k of the Sih insi 
Which one of ^ye pensioned nffi.-.th .Iders 
vrote this money article ? Only thin* 
if the Day Boo(r counteracting the mflii- 
:nee of the Tribune and Evening Pour! • 
Hold up a rush light to ward off and 
■clipsc the Sun'- rays, will you Mr. office 
wider? During the fifteen years of which 
*c have been a constant reader of the 
Evening Pe^wc Jo notrceo! ect of re.id- 
ng a political artie'e published in it, but 
lontaiuej more reliable inform itio r. and 
louad.r views of political economy than 
ran be gathered from all the political 
■huff dealt out to its readers by the Day 
4 ok far th last three m m hs It is rc- 
r shing to turn from this slavery worehip- 
>iug advac .te—this stickler for el ss ia- 
crests and aristocratic notions of gov. rn- 
nont, to some of the Southern jourua’s, 
*ad observe the superior manliness of the 
attar. We hope in serving their mist -r, 
he office holders will uie this Day Hook 
s one of he r instru ncnti to eleeti na r 
vith. It will sn n op>n the eyes of the 
'o ers to th fact that the democracy of 
a-iay. is an entirely diff-rant tiling from 
that it was years ag>. Then it had some 
egard ta the inter-sts of th r whale eoun- 
ry—it cmhraeel within its ohje ts of ac- 
ion aud interest, something mor than 
uerely to as-ist one saetion of the Union 
o propagate negro slavery to extenl. 
trengthen an 1 pe-peluate an institut on, 
he worst effects of wYch. are f it by the 
whites. It is da sickly, miroii, or cxclu- 
ive fee lings f.» the negro race that 
irompts ma y a one to arny himself 
gainst a party whoso on1 y id; of nation- 
lily, of democracy, of liberty, is to be 
bund in an abject worship of the /te< it. 
ar institution. We say, we h >pe this 
lay Hunk will be th paper that will be 
ailed on to subserve the cause of the dou- 
ble fac d hunk er sm of this County. It 
(ill strip the leaders of their present 
trengih with the people, which they have 
ill now held, by laokiug oneway, an 1 
owing another. They can no long-j- 
reach free soil, be-ause their organ giv-s 
o uncertain seun 1 on this question. It 
nows no friendB outside of an organized; 
lavery extension party. Salvation with 
isonly to be fo rod in the church that j 
is for a political head, three hundred 
iousan.1 Slave holders. All of the mil-j 
oaf of outsider* are heretics. j 
As to the wan ng influence of the two 
journal*, w Iticfi ihismie is called in n qui- 
sition to counteract, ilie result of tin* 
ncent town meeting in the ancient town 
of B—is a sufficient answer. 
Hancock (\». Maine. Wb. 27. I^dl. 
Eil.tot Diy Book : Enclosed find fv'cen I 
dolUr-, IMease add 10 the club sent t 
thi- phtc»*, winch will m ike twenty num- 
bers. I wrote that I thought 11 it* dub 
could be rui-ed to twenty. ami I am It-tp*»v 
to know ii h >s been iccomp'ished. The 
Day lfo.i/i is j*i‘t the j» 1 p**r lor Hie times, 
especially ab ui h-r We need some- 
thing to coiintern< iiie it fl*ieni-e o! ih*- 
7ribune and Ertninj PvSt. There his 
been a great ♦ IV ri here lor some tune to 
scatter the papers above n.im* d. and with 
some success, but it is ebb nde with them 
now. Mr. Greely’scourse at Washington 
during the present Congress is not very 
much praised, and it is up bid bus m ss 
for Ins friends here to ru-e the steam lor 
his p«per. There are some ibittv nun*' 
b rs taken here, winch is quite » filling 
fl*. It is a Intter pdl lor some *»f lus 
friends! and they h* ve resin tin giving the 
pipers to the I .tint* ones in onler to get 
1 
them rend. So you -e? that the Day Boo’: 
will be just the-piper needed. 
A Chapter of Ch o -icb ;* for th»* Tim**. 
1. Now it cam? to pa-8 in th? days of 
the Jrnlg s tlrit there was war, between 
one Samuel of th? west and Anson of the 
highlands of the North. 
2. Now the war b tween Sa nu 1 a ul 
An-on was on this wise. On? N al from 
the land of Samuel had set up in the c mp 
of Anson an linage of Good to divine. 
3. Samuel said to th mnr\ of Tod 
we must take th it Image from th? Camp 
of Anson, or we be dead men. 
A. Then there arose a great cry, for1 
the Imige, an l one of the men of Tod f.dl 
down d»-a*l in the land of Samuel. 
5. Now whn Anson of the North 
^ 
and Neal from the West, together with 
Benjamin, and all *h*- heads of th trib s 
of th? land gathered togeth r a id 1? irncd 
tint Samuel warred against A ison lor | 
tub ku.ii v.i> «as m uj s iui i.it 
Image ?" 
C. Then were gather cl together fifty 
and one thousand 10 fight for the Image 
on the sid e of Anson. 
7. Then gathered together a mixed 
multitude from thed ns and caves of th 
earth and over th? S a, to fight with 
Samuel for the Imige. 
8 Then sai l Samuel to Isaac of the 
sea c ast, j in with me against Anson, 
and you sha 1 be as I am. 
9. Then Is ;ae sai 1 to Samu d, I will 
be as you are. 
10. Now when the men of Samuel 
and Isaac came togc her they numbered 
fifty and five thousand. 
11. Then the m'n of Anson, Snmuct 
and Isaac joined in battle, au.l it came t > 
pass that Anson and his m m w re beat- 
en and the linage fell into the hands ol 
Samuel. 
12. Then the men of Samuel brought 
the Image into the house of their si tings 
and gave it int > the h in Is of one I'hinr- 
as of the Straight-tribe. 
13. Now it came to pass aft t five 
and thirty days that Samuel called the 
he id mmi of the land of *To 1 and said. 
What shall we do with the Image ol 
good; for the h ind of fear lias fall -n heavy 
upon me, a deadly destruction has gone 
through ut the land. 
H. Then was paleness seen upon the 
men of Tod. and many of th m e led out 
S oul it oa k to the comp of Anson, th t 
it slay us not'' More anon. 
ZigZig third mouth. 
Supremo Jai.cial Court—Mitch Term. 
Judge Davis, 1‘kksidim.. 
i^uri W'hi opened U) pr«\r*r iron 
Rev. D D igfH. 
Gr iml .1 irnrs answered til 'h' ir name-. 
Judge D »Vi- said ir li is nut escaped ttie 
"liemioii ut the Court that two persott- 
are present claiming to some extent in 
exercise llie dill it s nf Slier ifTuf litis C' On- 
ly, and lie was ready tu enie'iain nnv 
proposition wliicli it might l>e ihnuglit liesi 
In present. 
Mr. Emery arose and said lint he had 
a coin'missidti from llie G venior and 
claimed lo do llie ordinary dm tee of Slier 
iff. 
Mr. Raker aruse andslaled sah-r.umia!- 
ly llie same and in addition, iImi lie ha- 
ks'en recognized by llie Com*. 
G uv Fessenden illen staled lo the cmi 
iliat llie same quest ion arose on u former 
occasion a id was to some extent nigueii 
on both aides. There are bill iwo tvats 
in which the cottn can act, either to dt- i 
cidethe question nr tondj >urn the mur j 
till I lie question is-ns'ed. and il is known I 
who If llie cu.npeient ntfi vr lo attend ihe { 
court. 
Judge Divis said il was tru- tint the I 
a ime question, or one similar.had been 1 
presemed and he gtve an opinion, wuli 
ine hone ih il il might be settled, or ai 
least some arrangement made by the 
claimants. If there were no ronfl ci of 
claims lie might avad hiuiselt of ihe sei- 
vivesof any person acting under a com- 
miasi.ur from the executive, Imi as there 
is, at a proper lime and after llie claim- 
ants have been heard, if they desire it. lie 
Would decide to whom lie would coin mu 
ihe precepts and orders of the court. 
I lie court then adjourned to afieritoon. ; 
In ihe afternoon J ttlgr Dnis staled ilini'l 
he had not altered hi- mind from 'he opni- 
^ 
ion given at the last session nf ihe C»nri. I 
but that lime had only served losirngth-1 
en him in. llie correctness of that opinion, 
He therufore decided that he should | 
e«ognize Mr. Baker a* tlie legal officer 
Judge Dari* sent Constable Muse for 
he prisoners in jttl, rig iin«t w Irnrn indict* 
nents had heen found, in r»fd**r that they 
mglit he anatgni'd Mr. 11 use. short I \ 
ilser returned, and informed ’he Court 
hat M». B iker, tlie art itig j »i or. hy order 
d Mr. Enter*, whom h- recognized ns* 
Sheriff, declined to deliver the prisoner- 
«» any other person, but intiinniiog th t 
■ pun an order from Court he •'» ukl brmg 
hem in hiitis**lf. 
Judge Davis sum! the Court po*-p.*s*d 
ii(Tiei«*t11 plenary power to have it* orders 
■vcnti d. At present he did not lei»l dis 
,m$ed to treat the persi n who acted as j 
ulor, as il he had committed a contempt j 
•f court : and ns the traverse jurors were 
not to come in until Wednesday next, lie 
would let the matter rest until ihat tune. 
[Pottland Advert ser 
Interesting Di3Cove* y—Inroads of Sla 
very upon the Democratic Party- 
Aiming so.lie old papers abnit tin* New 
Hampshire state c. ipitol, the original draft 
of the billowing residulions in the h iti l- 1 
writing id C. npral Bierce, hav heen di— 
i* V r«U. I’hey were reported hy the | 
democratic repiesentaiive Iro.-n lldUb»r- 
otigh, the native town ot (.toner d Pierce 
and passed tlie democratic legislature n| 
Sit unanimously. Ii is a remarkable 
fact, ilie very three me i, N -m*, Willi inl- 
and ll.bh.rd who .-igued ihe resolutions 
m tht ir «>ni tal c >p icitv. weip in Coiigre*- 
and v. ted to repeal the Mi«*oiiri Com- 
promise. Such have heen the inroads o* 
tl e slave powe upon tin* d< m *rruc* : 
N. Y. Eve. Post. 
Rsn'ted In/ t'.e Se at a ! H u•• nf 
Ii'j re-ifxia ivvs in ii> mrm Co rt Cm 
rCi.el. riiat we regaid the lusinu>i-ui id 
-laver* a- a moral, social, ami political 
evil, anil, «> such, vve deeply regret n-ex 
istence. .u.d are Willing to cum in in al. 
• easonable ami omstuuiio.ini measures 
that ii. i* mod lo its remoir.il 
Kei.lrd. Inal nil territory which 
•ilay iiefeaiter be added n* m*q ur»*d by the 
U ultil Suites, u lit re slavery does not ex- 
ist at (lie time ot such .nldii on or acquire- 
ineiit. neillier slavery or m vofuniarv *er- 
v ifijile, except for ih pnn?*hneiit *f crime 
vhere d ill- |> irty In* l**‘e • dulv r.».»vict- 
eil. ought ever ti» # xi*t, but tlie s.inn 
-Ii iiil I * ver remain free: and we are «»p 
|»">e i in the eXttui*ioii *»t slavery over au\ 
-licit territory ; and that we a-*'* *ppr..v* 
"I the vote t our Senators and K pre- 
snii .tive* io Congress in favor of the 
W.l hi* it proviso. 
K so'rel. Thai our Senators in Con. 
"re-s be instructed, ai d ur rep esep- *• 
lives be requested !»y all ex e*d»euf and 
Coii*iitittloiiitl means and m-.i*iirf**, to 
•nstain tile p-in-uple* h n above *ei 
tor ih. MOSKS NORRIS. Ja. 
Speaker of lip* H"iis****t Represents'ivc.s 
HARRY III HURD. 
1* e-ide t of the Sen m> 
JARED W Wll.I.lA MS, Governor. 
Amtrican Meeting 
B.**t n. Mirclt 4 
The Mas*. Si»ft* Council *>f Am *ri- 
enns assembled to cl »v in ibis cit\, to 
aft on the n unman mi of Fillmore an.) 
Dminelso i. Ah »nt 3 )0 d'de^ites wvr* 
present. || .11. If. \V. Il uctdy. Pr. 
dent of the Council. pi elided. 
The f}le*(iou of end »r*|ug or repu ha- 
ting the nominations vva« discii** I witli 
eensiderahle displ iy ot p-rsmil feelupr 
the delegates to the Philadelphia Conven- 
lion being the principal speakers. 
L p to 10 o'clock ibis evening no vote 
had been taken, imd great excinmem 
prevailed among tire members of ihe 
< 'oiincil. 
A Popui.ak U*ai:ni\o—The r, turn of 
'hat sterling Republican James VI. LkacR. 
to tile lloii*e .>f Representatives front R iy 
inond and N**w (j| mcestrra i* ari»v**tiTo! 
HO In*le Mgmfic incK. Ii ifidieufes how 
...» |.. p'nff ir> Iif.umij, I ne lullin'.*. 
*'f ill** v tr* sJ».-ws t iai it was a pitch-d 
CitiiieM, a id jjivrs rsperi-il mijin t nice t 
(lie hind*..me llej u di -*n gam over t i» 
>epieu.her elennm. It via- a vn t .ry 
"nil in a fur fight, til »h vu:t »rs ir-* 
worth) o* all honor. Mr. L-*aeh nrav 
now ri-juice ih.it his aini-KepuMie.au c*d- 
league'?* in She Legi>lafiKe m nt him lioin.- 
I-. vi>.t hi*> C4iii!«iiment.x a liul? while.— 
He mav invite iheiu t<» i»ive lii<* c»*riifiv-.ite 
a grind hard -(ju>ut and see whai taev can 
d»» t-i.vard* whit*ling dow n a secenty-ci tt 
nii.j ntv. P. r1 np« Hi ,i I.Mg.sii.iu.e h id 
It't el send ll-oiie -oine nlln r Kepiihllc;ln 
with .1 sill ill III .j irny—ill.,I is, unless 11,.. 
nmiual limn meetings give them sudi ient 
warnings «g,i.i*t tie pirtly dong-obo, 
md partly perverse Course of coud I 11 in 
ll IS thus fir dl*gr eel |t|e|r p.nceeduigs. 
[Po I a ul Adrt tit r~ 
President's Patronage in Waive In 
ihis s'aie I lie re lire iihmil |-» I (jiisi ,m 
House dicers, nud mi e eO I P.isi M.,,. 
lefs. besides Lighthouse keeper,, Pen,lon 
Agents—Hisniet Attorney—Marsh ,|l_ 
Route Agents, and others. Tne s il iries 
of ihe,»* 1000 "di i ll amounts to an agcre. 
gate Ilf .11 >re tit in S » l»,0 :(). Tin, Urge 
sum secures the nllge sil n secure, fie a 
tachment of nearly all of this obsequious class to the Goverum Hit; an I 'cjj is al ve 
about three fourths of th -ir journals, mi lor 
pay, directly or indirectly. Such an army in a State, always ready at any call, in ler 
such pay is a powerful and s ibservbnt t iol 
in the h nds of a si ,very propa atiue Ad 
unn'stration. 
| 
(TP" A revival ,.f retegmu is g. ing on 
hi the Methodist Society of this village, 
*hieti is under the charge of Rev. A. 
Prinee. 
d\ir %ook cTublr._j 
IIowai ck ok the Hakkm. if / UissPar- 
l,r. Nrw York: IF. /'• FrirMgrty L’o. 
Thin if n ol tfr"f ihc .eric* MmsI’iii" 
rti rkf. winch Fclri«l)i«‘ Ac Co. are 
(mbli.-hiitsl in rhe:i|> -tj If. In ,neiurK» of 
lia.-t rn Ilie lire q uit in’frcftoiir, nml 
•limv iniicti liiimvli ilije ol O/iristal man- 
lier* mi the pin of the aiillinresi*. 
F ir Sile Iiji M •ses llille. 
Woi.fsdf.n: ana I'h ntir ••cco tut of Tmnj< 
Tier:'an>l Thrreuito V r a n an. a* 
'h y a cavl 'inrc Ice /. By J■ B llos'o r 
Phil ip*, Sampson 4* °- 
lie principal merit ol this book, and 
its merits are m*t small —is its tilin'it-* and 
irnihtnl painting nl N*a England I;le and 
character. The scene is lml lor the imM 
pari, in a viil ge of ihe S ico valley, ami 
the hearty, happy. homely hottest life ol 
it- inhabitant-; ill- ir iiimiieis, const.»m-. 
noth ns, idioms, lab »r>, j »y* and sorrows, 
are portrayed with charming frc»hne-- 
amlpretic Irror. Tue picture i* sti I 
further heightened In arnsne contras, 
with the high-wr- ii'jhi scene* •»! amlici •' 
-ocir ty in N«*vv Y-ak, an ilie degredati -n 
and desn ation wrought by *! .vrr\ in »It* ; 
pine barren of Nor»h •h.rolina. *l be I 
charae’ers ;ire draw n to • In* l|fe, especial y 
that nf A Irk Arbor, who is a true »on 
New England. # 
For Sale by J. B. 0-good. 
E li'h life. \ Village s'ory by Fli r *re 
Tollman It » tmi: Phillips, Sa op-oo 
Si Co. K>6. 
I’tii- v Im e p- e>*ei.t* a picture f V-w 
Engl ami l.fe. W t ill IV *t lis !.g':t- ill 
-h ie-. The -torv l- Well 1 I nol oil 
incident*. The heroine will evite ih** 
-\mpaihy and intere-t the re.uler to -nch 
an ex'ent h it h* or she will !m sure *• ■ 
read on and imt be we uv I tie "I ih»- 
tivorii characters, father Slaiw. will i».- 
t-rest the reader by his lnnmair amt -«r*. 
.lit. 
For Silt* bv J. U O-vond. 
Pi tnam For Maki h. has been receive l 
Tom the ptihh*her«. It contains nu m* 
iic'** on the life and character id S». An- 
ifusiin** ; ihe third part id "Oivlr.'|i*e | 
;*ii arti-de on Macau ay’s History ; Abu 
11 .mo d's iiml»*, and Cedars ot L hunoii. 
Circe, a i,ill* ot Paris; I and my t Iiiih- 
•cv OirSea Coast D timer; Living i«. i 
the Country ; Snip Snap; tiul several p 
»• 11 s 
S fir t' we h ive * X nine.l. w«* should 
pror.oun v ;t »n excdleut nu uher. Tin* 
article mi O ir Srtcil-t Dlif k’u i. 
thorough 11 jrr i«:t c «l. *L vui/ m the 
Co nr/’ * i* q et nil nu h >r m* 
ver — an I Me st*ne* are fre*h mi l ho lt 
It tiny he Id i.l at die l> » •kstores 
Life Ii.i ism itei>. N* % Y »»k is «feci- 
dedl) me of III,- best liufdy pipers prun- 
ed. If any one a nus a p .p.*r that i% 
»i ll printed an I filled With the best ot 
Hitter like ««tle I lu*trat«*d. 
Mo K S AND W»uLl**» Hull. Jot) I* \ AI. 
fr* u 13>5.— i*ii! Fit*?, i»f pris ot a 
j hie else it it il l,’ i? tide of t attr »ci- 
uve u I b*ti|iiful ro.n uic* ii »w in tiir 
| course • f publican »u in dll-* leipuhtr I un* 
ily new-piper. It i* the brsi Mono ihai 
jover came Ir.im tho hri.limt pen ot Wi 
ill*. New stll>sc fiber s*r-tu pi ill In* suppi.- 
: **d from iIk* commencement <rt the pr^r- 
j -»iC year, it im ur'li ite apphcitiur « 
j oa le t.) (lie editor*, whu-e a Jdres* is 107 
! I* niton street. New York. The term* 
j •! the llom J uirnal are only two dollar- 
■ per annum. 
DiVoKCc. SUIT at Piiii .ADELPirtA — 
! C urt of C.'mmo'i Pleas.— ieueral IVrm. 
itulus Gri-Wo;d ngOn> lute \. 
• tirisu-nl.l —\l> <: ... t**..v ..u. .. .i 
I d.-cree of divurcv from Mrs G mi ihf 
ground nl her h iviug .ih.mil mr l i,n„_ 
Ilf I Ilf II IlfIMIIIf lli.ntfil I.. ..tiff linl\, 
: Mrs. I*, ullfffs (hut :he rhurRe i.f nL,nr 
jilimiiiriii um uiiiruf, ilia she m,s mu 
I ■* • urr i>f lifi tiii-l,ai,.l Iilu iming a nmifi 
eiiif III d.-cr.I ml sue -r > it,s r-,s_f 
ni a jn i-r, ml s e.iie-f I appc-i' 
■ he S ij»e ii-M.'oiri. Im «v!i -u ■■ ,»■ ,s ib.i n 
t> He,' I I. il w is I ■ v t.-| ;b „ „| 
,!,t* P>Pl!r« '« •'-( eis- n. | |,-a „,| 
frillllh IV .lb | ,1 ,ry nffi f, i|,nl ||, 
•PIK‘•», ... .ni | i, .. | 
A ni e in «ii cia-rt vli, ih,, ,|fi;-,.. 
sli.nild not bf oft a-nK was or, ,e.| ,,, 
I'oI,and il.ily Vi* | op in Mr tinsw.il I. 
aihl lie o is ■ his recently been p 11 up m 
• n il as aboie. 
A new paper has be n started in II n- 
Ror called 7/e Ma n, Sta't l‘„llad.- 
ttm Indep ndcnt in politics, to he in 
some m asure the organ of the foreign b rrn p ipulation. 
*'0h Ildmy Sorin'!” About the 
coldest morning of Ae wiatrr. (happened ii the Spring) was tha> of yesterday March 10th s vs the Wh'g of the 11th! 
Down h re inst-ad of my mg. Oh, balmy 
Spring! we had to say, Oh Jack Frost, 
let my ears alonr! 
The Republicans triumphed in the 
city eleejion in Bangor the 1 th inst., 
cle-ting Hollis Bowman Miyor, and c ir- 
ryin t five out of the seven war Is. Ti* 1 
Whig of the Uth inst. nysi-Th „Yt1 
will be se-n that the city Ins been hand- 
somely carried by the Rebublicans. in a 
contest where the lines were drawn and 
the opposition fought with the utm at 
desperation, anl were aided, as w.- have- 
•aid before, by a solid body of Irish vo 
tars numbering shout 500. I 
0X7” It is cstini.it! I that it has alrea ly 
Mat this town from ei ght hundred to a 
housand d dlars for bre iking out the 
.a Is. in co nr pinco of t'.i blocking an l 
trilling sno w st inns. 
lloricc (irccly writ’s from Wash- 
ington that ".li ’re is a m ivement on foot 
looking to a fill consultation of the An- 
ti-Nc'iraska m unh u s of both Houses irt 
the Representatives II ill on T.i ’sdiv evc- 
niug The object is a comparison of 
vie vs with an eye to harmonious action 
in the next l’r s'd’ntial Caucus." 
Thj momut. ical Table for 13f6. 
Kept by \Vri ll S; (iroff, Druggists,St. Antho- 
ny st. St. l’aul. 
Month. Days of week. 8 *. m. 
Jan. I TUESDAY. 21b 
•• 2 WEDNESDAY a 
•• 3 THURSDAY. 23b 
4 FRIDAY. fib 
•• 5 SATURDAY. 20b 
6 SUNDAY. 4 
•• 7 MONDAY. 20b 
•• 8 TUESDAY. 28b 
•• 9 WEDNESDAY 238 
•• 10 THURSDAY. 17b 
•• 11 FRIDAY. 2 
• 1> SATURDAY 10 
•• 13 SUNDAY. 14 
•• 14 MONDAY. 17 
• 1.5 TUESDAY. 3b 
•• 10 WEDNESDAY 12 
17 THURSDAY. 9 
•• 18 FRIDAY. 10 
19 SATURDAY 8 
•• 20 SUNDAY. 4 
•• 21 MONDAY. G 
•• 22 TUESDAY. 5b 
•• 23 WEDNESDAY 8b 
•• 21 THURSDAY. 3b 
•• 25 FT ID lY 14b 
•• 26 SATURDAY. 14b 
•• 27 SUNDAY. 10b 
XT” The rapid proc ’ss by which for i ;n 
ersare converted in*o Am ii an ri ns 
is illusfr ted by t' e Ii Rowing fr. m the 
New York Express, in regaid to what has 
b ’en done in this v.ay in only two courts 
the past year, in ihe single city of New 
York : 
Making Amrri■ ans The statistic* *e 
|M»l»li>ta ih.it in but two of our courts 
\%e h<ivr ii mile ilii«* tear : 
i it iZtias — .j 9t5. Intentions declaml 
in be—Id. Ill. 
\\ briber t In <* Country belong* to Amu r* 
icmu, or t ferx body else. |s» a matter nl 
some iloiihl tfoin iucli SiittMic*. Tli. re 
are IS I II |ir.«spec«s ahead m tue city, 
that New Y"fk bc'mig* to an)bo<ly e!»e 
b«»i the Amer c-iii*. 
MATHEMATICAL QUESTIONS. 
No 1. 
n U'ht a horse f»r a certain sum o 
m mi *y) and *jld him for as much pe 
cent (£iin) is I pad fir him. 1*. tti ^ 
t'i m m.-v at int.re*t 1 tin 1 a! the c*i d f 
10 months t. mounts fot'oS los. Whaf 
was t e cost of th horse* ? 
O. 1!. T„„. 
So. 2 
A ail H toget'er. a; e’ lo dig !00 
r idl'd litrh I't 4.'l >. Tint pint of the 
ditch on which A ivai employed was no r ■ 
difiiult of exc nation than the pint on 
w hich 15 *j< employed. It was there- 
for? agreed th»t A should rcc i\c f r.aeii 
rod 2.5 ts. more than 15 received for d ii 
rod which he dug. 
How mviy roUm'ul each dig. and at 
wrhitpn e. J it ut a-'u rnvvhi-.eiusl.J 0 
TV HO, 21. 
No. 3 
A hak>w baked a loaf o' bread. 
Its form a h .If a g ih re. 
Till half was-r st. the lake, s.-.i I, 
H’hich 'tw m. or?e v near. 
Burnt “C th glob" 12 inches through. 
Of which it was the h -If.— 
How thick the crust ? Bov. nil me true 
An'• y to may In re tie h at. 
X 11 TV crust uf equal thickn-ss was 
Throughout the !i af entire; 
The other part t ou may supp, sc 
The segment of a sph-r ■. K. 
Xu 4 
T )"r is a Ho t. the sum of whose 
length an l br'adt’t is o their iiiff"Cior 
as 11 to 1 ; au 1 if th’ Hour were as] ar 
wh S'sl’is -T1 I t ;t< l rngth it w ml 1 
contain 27.5 squire f*ct more than if it 
we-c a *qu re wUos ■ side is equal tj it’ 
hr a 1th. 
Inquired th 1 ngth and hr a 'th o'the 
r03m- FRED LESLIE. 
No 5. 
A g"n*l’mnn purchas’d a quantity of 
bro d’loth f..r «-.O.OC 1-4. F.ur imes 
the number of yards is cq :al >o n.'/ie tim s 
'he price per yar I. R quest’ I N». of 
yards and price per var 1. TYRO 
— r 
enigma. 
I am composed of nine letters. 
My 6 2 4 5 2, is a girls name. 
Mv 8 2 9, is an adverb. * 
My 6 2 3. is usually fonrd in rn’ty’s. 
My 4 7 7 1. is in every house. 
My 2 4 G, part of the body. 
My 1 2 9. is one of the months. 
My 5 8, is a preposition. 
My 6 2 4 9 is a girls name 
My whole is one of the United States. 
S. H. H. 
Answer to last week’s Mathematic 1 
Question A 2 l-12cts. Bl4 7-12rt«. 
Answered by O B T,„*. K.. and Fred 
Leslie, W. M. II.. Tyro. 
^ Persons sending us Questions ft» 
inser ion, will pleat* aend the answers, 
•tkarwiu we shall not publish than. 
I 
The Coldest Yet.—The mercury was 
down to 28 ° below zero Monday m rning 
pi this Village In some localities it va_ 
riel from this, standing at 20, 24 and 22 
below It was col 1 enough, and many a 
'ha 'p remark it occ .sion.d, and many a 
one sdd ■' it is snug wcuth r,” as ho tried 
to work h's b idy into a sum or compass 
t. pres -nt t > the keen and biting omo- 
Splicr Hope tbe e are no snoic left of 
tlio same sort. 
\ P-,-,1 O.fi e li -s b-ei, established ut 
ll-ic-'s llnrl, r, it.*., ik-vihc, railed Smith 
lb mksville, ,J K II. V Hike 'pp -la 
P-istm anr, 
Tile -le.liner T. F. Seror was sold in 
I’.inland on ilie 2Sih fur *10."09. Mr 
A-l ,*iis nf Cii'iine is s.tiil to be tile purcha- 
ser. 
XT" W3 un 1 irstau 1 there ar thr3 3 or 
four rax *s of th? s n ill p ix. in Surrv. in 
th3 locality of wh it is call; l To 1 ly I’onJ 
—an 1 it is likely to sprcaJ. 
D O.asle A. Il.j.vmon ’ns taknup his 
resi lea e in X -w Y irk, in I wil he ei ter 
• xert himself i sprain; the it-iu hi 
Citho ic re igi >n in the dioc se of U.shrp 
Magics. 
Surreal s -'Vj cm not couj isr fat3 
and necessity, yet we r«-i yield to thon in 
such n ina iner as to hi gr at r flail if w ■ 
Could, 
N;;w H.iitrsniRE Ki.ectiom. Ho- 
ton, 1.110 A. M. The vote of Manches- 
ter -Metcalf 149G ; Wells 898; Good 
win 81. Returns thus far show Demo- 
cratic g dn of about 5000. Mi. lltkcr, 
IVcmociatic candidate last y ar lacked 
10..187 of an election. The r'sult for 
Governor will be close. 
Town *1 tines 
The Well* f'isionisis have been beaten 
in the town elections in Oldtown Wat-er- 
ville Brewer anil in the city of Belfast. 
Augusta has g n ■ hu \k--r. 
U inerrr 1 Red, em ,-d ! 
After an unpar illeled cont -st on the 
part of iho opp isition, th-- R-publicans 
el-rt-.l their M ivor. Dani 1 K. Somes, on 
Monday, by 117 m jority, carrying five 
of itie seven war Is. l.ast fall, the-Alli- 
ance' carried lliddefonl by 30 to 40 ma- 
jority. 
A Victory in M irhiasport 
Repilb! I cel u iilR.-efs were •-h-c.icd in 
Marlii i-p-ir! by a lianilsome majority-'— 
I.a«i fill the vote fur G'>»eriu-r was — 
M .rriil 35 R.I 13 Web* 113! 
At the ann tal meeting, March 10. in 
Hancock, the following nffi rs were cho- 
s-n: 
John M'lltk-e. Moderator. 
R II II M in. Clerk. 
K I’ett ngill k 
Asa Wa< ;att. S Selectman. 
() W V iung. 
* 
I.-mu- Crabtree, Jr Tr asur-r. 
Chari-a C>at-s, Coll-ctor. 
!). W Yeung, Sue S-h. Committee. 
The following officers were chosen at 
S llivan, March 10, at their annual mcet- 
ir.g: 
\. 1!. p.-rrv. Mo 1-rat.er. 
1) .wiiing Simpson. Clerk. 
Am-'* R. Simpson, k Selectmen 
John U. Hill. > “'>'1 
Henry I.. Wooster, ) Assessors 
Ja ne* Chiloott, Sup Seh. Com. 
Penobscot. March 10. 1850. 
Mr. Editor:—Th- W Ils m n found 
th-ir political -rave in this t ovn t >- lay. 
Th r Ilk an 1 file wer- out Th 
■ Mo I- 
crator thev got. and then a r.hwk!t wn* 
t'l" r'spms". Firsts 1 slmun they lost 
an 1 then down hen lni.1 a j an Second 
-m I hirl selectmen lost, an 1 hea Is all 
down We achieved a gr at vi tory.— 
Their higVst vote was 43. If this b 
an inl'X forS'p Penobscot will do hei 
whole duty. Yours for the ca ns', and 
right®ms war. FREEDOM. 
y*r rht I ritu 
Castine. Monday. March 3. 185G. 
Ms. Sawyeb:—O ir Town M etin, 
to-dav. w is ful'y attended, lion. R. II 
R id ;ha n wis elected Mo 1'rator by 
rna orit of two. an 1 Chari ;s Kilis. roai 
Clerk, at th e second bat ot. by a majori 
ty o 17. For First Selectman. Charle 
A. Cate (Straight Whig ) h id 77. Mar 
p. Hatch, 68, Scat. 5. For Second Sc 
lect n in, Charles Rogers had 89—Stove 
P. Hatch (Pierce 11 mocr.it.) 04. Fo 
Th r 1 Selectman, Jos'ph Wi scoith d 8- 
William W. Hatch (Pierce Ilcmocrd, 
70. Messrs. Murk P. Hatch, Rogers, an 
Wcscott were the candidates of those of 
p iss'd to the present State and N t'on: 
A lrainistr itions. Charles Rogers wo 
<h isen Treasurer and Collector of laxei 
and Rev. Alfrel E Ivea—Joseph I,. Stc 
vans, Charles K. Tildcn, Samuel Adam! 
Jr., and Zidoc Witham. Superintendin 
School Committee. The sum of $140( 
w is r liasd for Current expenses, for th 
support »i Schools $1700,-for Highwaj 
$303 —and for purchasing additions t 
the Ti wn Libr .ry $ -6. Yo irs. 
O. II. W. 
ff7"TowTi Officersin Trenton—El ct: 
March 3d. 
M iJ.Tutor. M O. Drives; 





Trassuror P*vid Haynes. 
Mr. Editor: We held our annual 
town meeting yesterday, and the follow- 
ing officers,'Rcp.)were chosen with very 
little opposition 
Joshua Watson, \ 
W yer (i. Sargent, \ Selectmen. 
Wm A. Friend, ) 
Daniel Morgan, Jr., Treasurer. 
Rufus S. Cole, Town Clerk. 
Daniel Eaton, Collector At Constable. 
Rev. Chas. Emer on. { 'UP nf ndent 
k. s. coie, i ,, Sch°::1 } t ommittee. 
R. S. C. 
Sedgwick, March 4, 1850. 
At the annual town meeting, h’ld in 
Surry on Monday the third day of Marcli 
1856, the fallowing town offiiccrs were 
elect'd, viz: 
Lowell lirindle, Moderator. 
T. C'. Sargent, Town Clerk. 
Edwin Wood, | Selectmen, Asscss- 
Francis A. Curtis, l ors, and Over- 
•lames W. Davis, I sots of the l’oor. 
E Iwin Wood, Treasurer. 
M. D unbar. Sup School Committee. 
Charles Joy, Town Agent 
Charles Jarvis, Auditor. 
Some particul.rs rest week 
A. TOWNSMAN. 
The foil owing Town Officers were elect- 
’d to-day for the ensuing year, viz: 
Lein id Peters, Moderator. 
Vespasian Ellis. Town 1 lerk. 
Jos. T. Ilinckby, Selectmen 
Putnam Ingalls, :■ and 
Haskell W. Johnson, ) Assessors. ! 
Augustus Stevens, Treasurer iV Collector. 
Edward I!. Osgood, Supt S. Comm ttee. 
Willi un Hopkins, Town Ag'nt. 
The R publican Ticket was elected, 
by a large majority. Th re was some di- 
> IDKIII IIIIIVliQ l.l IV lO UII Sill 
nomination for ih'4 first Selectman. 
I S. Osgood, 'th? regu'ar nomine?) 
wished f*»r a (rte express on of choice in ; 
th 1st ballot; and if a fair vot? w.s 
thrown for Mr. Ilinckl?y, h? gave his 
f;*i?nd* to underst .nd that h? should with- 
draw his nam4. On the first balloting 
I 
Mr. Osgood was six votes ahead of his 
fi iend. and there were some 12 or Id scat-1 
tcring. Hence on the second bal'ot 
Mr. Hinckley received a haudaomc iua- j 
joritv, on? wing, of the anti Republicans i 
vo ing against him, notwithstanding.** 
He was nomin i'cd bv a minority of Ro- 
p iblicans and his particular friends from! 
without. | 
This explanation i, justly duo to all 
parti?* Tie ‘Outsidera" chirgcd upou 
Mr. Hinckley last week that ho was t‘:e 
nomine ■ of the "Know Nothings" which 
was fnls:) and th -n—“Conistcncy, thou 
art ajnvei!" uft’r his el cti in claimed 
it as o le of th might.et v et irie* that, 
Hancock Co. everaiw Their tr-acher-1 
ous memories ha 1 forgoitcn last S pt.— 
'l'|,..y well know without being told that 
it th'y could have mustered all th-ir; 
!av triable force—old- ine-democrats and 
I straight-out,, Anti-Maine law-men and j 
Xcbraskala, dough-faces and Mc\A bigs 
j They could not have secured one election 
| by 20 vote,. Tueir boastings 
and ih-ats 
lav im embryo until Mon.i.y morning, 
j and when th ur opponents looke<i for ttre 
bursting of'he shell, behold! The egg 
irat rotten!" M.ny he’d things have 
been said; b it th; r jhi thing has bem 
:one. and the "UnioS is s.,ib 1*. 
lllu'hlll. Mar 3. IS.iu. 
I Attheaonual'lown Mooting labouUi- 
; boro’, March 3d, the following officers 
w to chos n. viz : 
11 nja nin Moore, Moderator, 
j II. M. Sowle, Towu C leik. 
! (Iron Whitaker, i Selectmen 
Rufus K. llill. / and 
Alonzo A Hoyt. ) Assessors, 
Die Whitaker, Treasurer. 
S. S. Sirgmt, Collector. 
II. M. Sowle. S. S. Committee. 
All Unpublican except Moore. 
Mr. KdiToH: Think ngtha y >ur sub- 
scribers of th ■ Wild Cat tribe, would like 
: to h ar how our e! ;ct:o 1 ca ne off vester- 
diy, I wid give yoi th; rrsult. 
J John M. Noyes, 
i' Selcctme i. A:.. J Hi ltd Ki nball, 
( KdwardS. Richardson 
51 Clerk, Eben E. Rabson 
Treasurer, Wm. Kittrcdg; 
-i Constable. Nathan Salisbury 
r Superintending | Mb n K. Rabson, 
r'S. Commi'tes. | Duvid M’atgatt, 2d. 
I Collector of 'faxes, John M. Noyes 
i If you do not wintsuch na-vs to pub- 
I lish, put ihis in tin stove an 1 charge th' 
.fire wood to burn i* to me. The cati 
j died their strength on Geo. li. Sum •» 
g but cou d not come it. J. M. N. 
Mt. Desert, March -t. 1856. 
*1 (tjT Subb th day, 2nd inst we had ; 
severe snow storm. «ccompanie l wi-h 
gale of win l from th ; South Must ; bluv 
f i down a n.-w house be.onging to Danie 
l G. So nes, in Somesville. Dumageabom 
» •i°° 
__ 
0 Buosspoar. Mircb J. 1856 
Mr Ed.tor :—Our aunual Town M 
■ 
iug for (he choice of uffic ;ra, wu< h It 
,1 yes.onlay, ai l the R -publican-icke- pr- 
j vailed throughout—Town Clerk. Select 
meu. Town Treasurer an I Supervisor o 
j Schools. The most sharply coniostet 
cuse was that of first selectman, in whicl 
the Republ can candidate, S. T Hmks 
was clcctod over Alonzo Colby, th Cus 
I tom House and Post O*o candidate, bj 
132 majority and 127 overall. T. C 
Woodman was Moderator, voted oy all 
Whole No. of voles for Town Clerk, 213 
: of which James B. Parker, Rep. had 1C2 
and all others 51. Whole No. of vote 
for first Selectman 319, S. T. Minks, Rep 
had 223 Alonzo Colby, Custom llous 
candidate, 91, and all others 5. Kor 2* 
Selectman, William II. Chase was elect 
ed by 59 votes over all, the Rep. running 
two candidates—the an i-Republican rc 
reived but 89 votes Kor 3d Seleetmni 
Joab flerriman received 222 votes out o 
238 thrown, the Cur om House folks giv 
ing tip in de:pair. Asa Lufkins was c 
lccted Town Troa urer, and W. H. Pils 
bury. Sup of Schools. Alonzo Colb) 
the Custom House and Post Office Cun 
didate, for first Seineman, is the I'ierc* 
Post Master in this town, and the mos 
popular mm, 'hat p,.rty could select it 
towu. The bndnesi of his c .use def. at 
ed him. It is reported in priva'c circlet 
that the hadir of the Custom Motts* 
cl.q'tc here has spent the most of th : win 
ter in preparing his few followers to con 
test our recent meeting and the rcsul 
has shown with what succoss. 
Yours respectfully, II, 
At the annual ’Iown Mce ing in Tre 
morn. March 3d, the following officer! 
were chosen, viz : 
Henry Clark, Moderator. 
Ahram Richardson, J 
Levi Wyman, > Selec men. 
Alfred Harper, J 
Seth Clark, Clerk 
Katun Clark, Tretsurcr. 
A. J. 11 ath. Ksq., ) Superintendent 
Allen II tpkins, | School Committee 
All R. p. ex? -pt second S dectmun and 
one of the Sc'io tl Com nitt'C. 
Th? following were elected as Town 
officers in laden on Monday. 
it.ii 
Clerk—Eben L, Higgins. 
Selectm m. Ass-sors an:l Overs ‘cr« of 
the Poo’.—John McFarland, Eben L. 
Higgins, Alexander Higgins. 
Town Agent and Treasure**—Emery 
•S. Higgins. 




Collector of Taxes—Jason Alley. 
\Vj 1 -am that the ab.iv : are anti IIrp 
an 1 the mn' as Ur voir. 
Kr.rCBl.iCtN Town ()f FICKKS have tun 
eteciej mi Auburn, Bethel, Richmond am 
Saco 
It fpcblica.n I Kioirli. We ieani (run 
ihe I’.inland Adiernser that ihe rlcciim 
Ibr Representative from the N-w Glou 
restrranl Raymond district, last M inlay 
rrsul'e.l in dieelectum ..f James M.Lead 
iti R p itiiie in candidate, by sk.vkntv 
FIGHT in.)j -riiy. L»'t September Mi 
I .each h I o in Ml ij .riiy, Inn the E-gi'la- 
tine declared that there tvas in* choice. 
SPECIAL VimCES. 
ClIOLKUA' A di-ease tvliirh strikes ter 
ror in ant cciimmiriiiy where it exists, in 
medicine i* mine proinin in i's «c|n n oi 
■ ins disease lloni Peiry Davis’ Vegetalil 
I’.MII Koler. It is the acknowledged anti 
dole whicli seldom fails it applo-d ill it: 
curlt symptoms, nolamity should he tt ifti 
..in ii bottle of it alw.its nil band Ac 
»i.e and if you have not a bottle gel him 
n on-e delays are dangefou- lw 
Easily A.nswkkfd. What remedi 
would fU lake fora cough! D-viues 
Compound Pitch L .*-nges —the simplest 
sifesi and surest ever yet off-red to I It 
uiitilio. Sold every where—•JA cents pe 
box. 2w 
a r* _l.T_*J taooltn 
of Hoston, occasionally treats his pupil 
t some of Devines Compound I’i ch I.oi 
| eng s, an excellent article for clearing th 
| voice and eradicating hoarseness. 
■ Sol 
everywhere. 
| riFr he prevalence of incorrect notior 
] upon the subject of medicine, is a grei ! cause of misery. Medical practice shoul 
' r.ot be govi rnc l by principles cautious! 
deduced from the contributions of lor 
| experience and close observations. Ho 
important, then, that no medicine shoul 
i be tikes, by invalids unle-s it emiuati 
| from the hinds of men of talent, .judg Iment. and the strictest probity, llou 
lla rl's German Hitters, prepared by 1) 
C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, is a prep 
ration emanating from one of the mo 
1 
celebrated practitioners of modern time 
and one of the greatest medical write 
Germany ever produced This article 
now in able bands, as evidence that tl 
article is prepared carefully and skillu 
ly. it is producing the effect the origin 
inventor intended. It is used by mai 
! of the leading practitioners of Philadi 
phin in cases of debility of the digests 
organs, and biliary apparatus, and ti 
diseases arising therefrom. We therefo 
I recommend this medicine to suffering i 
valids. Sice advertisement. dvvfl. 
We have just rer ived a fresh supp 
ofPf.uuy D.wis Vkpktabi.r Pais Kr 
i.eb. in entire ti todrt-. To be sure th 
yon got th : genuine medicine, inquire t 
the New Dress—with two fine sieel e 
I grived lab-ls on each bottle. 2w6 
; Tv what t'.srimation it isiielh t 
I Physicians, for Diseases of ti 
I.rvos. John A Tlcrrv. M. D. Saco. M 
I; says : During a practice of twenty yea 
1 iui- e seen us-d all the popular remedi 
for Coughs, and am wdl satisfieil th 
your Vegi ah'c Pulmonary Hals im is he 
f and 1 hope it will he better known in 
more gen rally used’ Reed. Cutler 
,: Co., Druggists. Hoston. propr etovs. I 
! ear-^il bo g't the genuine as thme e 
romiv imitations. Sold in Kllswerth 1 
A lolh'carics generally. Prico 50 con 
.and §1. 
The following high testimonial in favor 
of l)r. Hayden's Pills, is from Win. 
H. Eddy. Esq., of Cambridge. 
| Dear Sir,—Allow me to congratulate I you on the splendid success which your 
Pills have met with, by the public, which 
1 daily hear spoken of in the highest terms 
of praise, for their superior merits over all 1 other pills. 1 can freely add my testimo- 
i ny in their behalf, having used them my- 
| sell, and in my family, with decided bon- 
| efit. If this humble tribute to their vir- 
! toes is of any service to you, you are at 
! libertv to use the same in any manner you 
may think proper. 
1 am, dear sir, yours, w ith much esteem 
WILLIAM H. EDDY. 
To Dr. W». H. Havirs. 4w3. 
l'if‘ As the ages ri 11 on, the past and 
ptcsent are only stopping stones to high- 
er achievements and improvements in the 
future. The past pours all its improve- 
ments out to perfect the present. Thus 
O. W. Stone's Cough, Consumption, and 
Hronclntis Elixir contains ihc eorcentra- 
i ted virtues of ages ot sciemitic res arch. 
I Try its marvelous cm at, e properties.— 
| See atlv rtisenicnt. 'wO 
Hi ai. Tilt: Sick. Men of liberal ed- 
ucation at the present day, levo e all 
their talents to discover the mi a.is where- 
by they may remove those painful mala- 
dies which assail the human frame. '1 here 
is no nobler art than ihat of b aling the 
sick, considering the numberless diseases 
to which man is liable, and which may 
j cause him to dng out a protracted life ot! 
distress, or suddenly cut him off in the! 
I bloom of his existence and us-fulness —1 
| We should gratefully seize upon every | 
! means of counteracting their dreadful el-; 
! li-ets.Tir causing a removal of those clogs 
to happiness. In those cases where the! 
Liver or 4hc Stomach is the c us-, we 
would highly ic omineud Dr. llooll.nil's 
I tier man Hitters, prepared by Dr. C M.| 
| Jackson. No medicine at this time stands | 
higher than these Hitters, and to those' 
whe are suffering front the horrors of In- 
dig-stion, we say they are the an idote. I 
'sun ntlvi-rluPint nf -livli 
1)k. Stone’s Liquid Caiuautic.— 
! Somebody says that the American* "con- 
sume more medicine than any other na- 
tion in the world, and the assertion is un- i 
doutedly true ; for: besides supporting an 
j army of physicians—‘ regul ira” and 
i •‘quacks’*—we swallow every kind of nos-; 
! trum that is put into the mar e n > mat-' 
| ter whether it comes from a wise man or 
a fool. There are. however,several st in-; 
| d ird medicines, which, the longer they j 
1 are used, the more popular they b -come 
I and among this number, wc know ofu ;ii 
that so well enjoys the confid nec of the' 
public as I)r. Mone s Liquid Cathaitic. 
It is particularly recommended fur rheu- j 
! in it ism. ne iralgia. pains in the he id, ride ; 
stomach and the various prevalent diseases 
of the S’linm rand autumn months ; and 
especially is it im *d for the eradication of 
humors from the blood. [American (*it- 
! izen, Lowell. 2mG 
,! bosrox, Nov. 22, 1848. 
On. IIaydlx 
I). ar Sir,—On taa ro of this month 
1 was taken dangerous'/ ill, with severe 
1 pains throughout my whole bodyl with j 
much fc.er, and gie t distress in my head 
liy advice. 1 concluded to give your pills 
trial. I look three, which afforded me 
almost instant rel cf. and I for one cm 
truly say 'bat. w'ghout any exception. 
they arc the best mclicinc I have ever 
used I also recommended them t» a sick 
friend, who informs me he has received 
great benefit from their use, and extols 
them above all others, 
1 remain, sir, your obt., serv't. 
J. b. TREXHOLM. 
Xo. 2 Olivkb Siuv.kt. 4w8 
MARRIAGE 
In EllsWi-nli ihe l-l iiisl by A. F. 
i Durikwnier E-<|.. Mr. William C. Ailru 
and Mi«s ('yiiilnn While, In.lb of Siet-on, 
■I In this Village March 3d i>y A. I’rinrr. 
Mr. William Huiiuewell Miss Helen 
S. Farnsworth, a'l of Ellsworth. 
r1 In Surry Me. J in Solti by M K Greo. 
7 j lry E*q. Mr.Calvin H Gray and Miss 
| N.mry A. Grindle, all «»f Surry, 
r i ■■ 
*_DEATHS, 
'■ Died 111 ilu* ImWii ilie Isi iiim llei.iy 
1 A. Joy. aged 2f* year®. 
1 In tin.® loan Im in«i Ami F. Hull. 
I .iIhiiii 17, d iiglner of N. II and lleis-y 
s H Ml._ 
y MlSS 0. La ill LI-1* 
" RF.SPECTFUEEY gives notice to herpres- 
I ent class, h d patrons generally, that she will 
il return and resulue her connection with them 
S as teacher of 
| PIANO PORTS. f* on Monday. March 17th. The present pre- 
r. spots a favorable opp-otunity lor all who may 
t.1 conteinplaic joining her class. 
ElUworih, Mar. 7, 1856. 3w7 
SIHINlH.ll MAGS MSS. 
IS I V«ff and Improved Put*nt. —with or without Jointrrs 
iC attached, 
1- Y HIS is the Lest shingle Machinccvcr offer* 
a| f I • ed to the public. Machines and Rights 
will Le sold on reasonable tenths. Circulars, 
•' giving full description, will be torward d on l’ addressing STO\ ER 8c B1CKXEEE, 
:e| 50 8c 51 AlLanjfcBlock, Boston, Mass. 
ie | Feb. 21, 185 b 3w7 
re_ __
’• limit*)’* I aity’* Honk 
l XI) I'cterscn's Magazine for March 
7 \ just received bv > “tf MOSES IIAT.E. 
*) tie-board bla\e ttate, 
i- 1 'OH sale by 
P M. HALE. tf 
'. The Bush Boy- 
e HY CAl’T. MaYNE REID. For sal, 
r® D by M. HALE. tf. 
“ PlifiSC liT’S PHILIP 2nd. 
’{ | 'OK mile by 
P 2 2t.f J B OSGOOD 
y 
tO ! OR eal-i a, 28 cts. per vol. bv 




B A II 
Swedes and Norway Shapes and 
Hoop, Band ami Spike Iron ; 
X>. 22 FlIJflM MRIKT, 
HOSTO 
Macaulays History 





My CiPT. Mayne Uied. 
row ix n mi: imun, 
liy Miss Pa hook. 
THE; m%t 
Ur Cuari.es Hale. 
HIDDEN PATH. 
CORA AND THE DOCTOR. 
DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE 
Of Amok Lawrence. 
PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE 
Ity an Old Physician. 
And other new books just received by 
Hf M. HALE. 
VF I ER extensive nraotice in the II.is- pttuls nf New York am! Butim, of- 
fers Ills sirvices to the people of Ells- 
worth ami vicintu. 
Office in Whitings N- w Rlock, 
whete he may be found night tuul day 
e*Cept when profcMio'inbly engignl. 
I in- MIIHM & S(UO;M-,I ITK. 
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
For B^ys And Gnij. 
KblTRO BY 
N. A. CALKINS AND A. R. PIIIPPEN. 
I T contiiin* interesting articles, on Natural 
■j llltfttn v, tin*gr ipies. Travels, Mechanics, 
N itural Science*. P.n-tiy and Sturm-. E*di 
number hi- thirty-six pages, a d is finely il- 
lustrated. We annex one* of the rn.iay fee mi- 
mentis »ve ha\e. 
We take | l.astire in rernimnd i ng the Stu- 
dent and S h Milmate t<» the notice of|iirents 
Ueli tv mg, as we do, that they cannot w» II 
lav out a dollar morn judiciously fin the I c, 
n fit ol thei children, than by nubscrihiiig fur 
this pe mdic.il. 
Corn, iiu- Walker, Prin, Wells School Boston 
(•••oig.» Alle i. Jr, •• il.uirock •* •' 
Cii ;s E, Valentine, Quincy, •* *’ 
Gc, R. 11 \ <!»•, Dwight ‘’(girl*)4* 
James V. Pag-, *• •• ‘(boys)** 
S rnuel L, G oild Franklin " *' 
Corn li-oi-* S Cartei: '• !f,r\arl Chan* own 
W ni II. L >ii(, Dearhom Roxlmry 
IV, in- $ I a year hi >dv;iiirc. 5 copies t. 
one add.ess. $4. * copies to one address 
£6. Ad Ire**, 
ROBINSON & RICH \KDSON. 
Publishes, 1I‘J Washingioii st, Boston. 
N. B. —Agents wanted, Apply at once 
jostpud. 2 7tf 
T.1IE subscriber hereby gives public notice ti all concerned, that he has been duly ap 
pointed and has taken upon himself the trus 
ol an Adin'r, of the Estate of 
CliEMxKY GKINDLE, 
late of llluehill, in the County of llancocl 
deceased, by giving bond as the law direct* 
he therefore ie<p *>t* all persons hho are in 
debted to the deceased's estate, to make irnrne 
d’atepa/ment, and those w ho have any deman 
thereon, to exhibit the same tor settlement, 
llluehill, Feb. 7. 1850. 3w7 
—- 
A'lininistrators Notice. 
The su'»*r rib.-r lierel.» ffivr- |*i. t>l ir n t i< In alien 
Cri.nsl iHmI In* It ix l.exn »p|Niiitte>l ami l.tken u|h*u ton 
•Hf lie lru*l >f an vlminiatralnr <>t theea'aie *»f I*ai 
s. keuny latent (iranu in the county ol Hancnci 
ve-/nt» ilece-rae*!, Hv giving boml a* the Ik* direct 
•t#t t.e-. fore re jnrxl- nil persons wit are nuleSieil in il 
•aid .!<* raffedeat ate In make immr.tu e pay ment, >\ 
»ie <hvih( otils hereon, to avtnl.ii lit,* .-jn e (or# 
ten.-ni. JUAB HAUiilMAN 
Ilucksprrt. Jan. 2. 1855, ^**7. 
At a court ol Probe;* htld Tt TEUsworth wit! 
in and fi,4 the County of Hancock on th 
4 .*» day of Feb. in the year ol our Lord e gl 
teen hundred and lifty-six. 
| Almira Pendletm, Widow of Solomon Per 
dlcton late ol Uouldshoro, deceased, havin 
; made application to me for an allowance ot 
ui me jii rv'iui ui sum umanu ; 
ORDERED, That the -aid Almira Pcrdh 
ton give notice to all pci-ons inteiestcd, h 
causing a copy ot this order 10 ne publi-hc 
j three weeks successively n the Ellsworth A 
meric an printed at Ellsworth that then’ mu 
appear at a Prolate Court to be held at Ells 
worth in -aid County, on the 9th day of Ap: 
next at ten of the clock forenoon, and f-he’ 
cause, if any they have, why an allowam 
should not Le made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge, 
A true copy ;—Attest, 
[ 3*7* WARREN KINO, Register. 
At a Court of Probate 
llrld ai Kllawortli w.lhin <ts<l I. ihr c.-uniy u! H«nrm 
m th* ftr*i WednewUy •»! Fa ifu try A. 1* 1-56 
ON the petitimi *1 Je-ae Him kley (tiinrdiMii nf H I Jt W m P F •ulk.i«r 4. id cniidmu .i r J rr> Foill 
>ar Ui« ii u- hi'l in mmiiI coun'y drccwied to cr*nt 
tue rod 'iuanlian liceuMo in tell eri.nu i«cl estate 
itiil miioTM. i.i which mmiiI iiiiimr- ere in'err-icil. to w 
ii ml v iilm I null Jitrl nl a pit*, e Unit •iluatnJ 
iiljahi I. Uo'iii'lttii 40 lulliiWM III wit roiitnittnrinf m. 
l'’ui k«j*iirl rnail 'Mi 'ha <*<ii(Ii wevlern cnr.ier nf J >li 
-ifv^uM Uml. tvniu'lnl \.» lliarlv l»> »anl Me* mum Uim! 
Ktarrl* »»> lain! of hueo Hlam and J N..rt*ni 4. 
hind i*| Ii'im* S Osg.-od, mi (‘leitnu'li hy mm id Norinii 
'•oel. and mi the wan hy m<I rna.l t .Maul Mini Mr 
l.«r ihi* miiii <*f iiaiy d liars ihr «.iinr tieiug m the npi 
inn nl your /Jmi ii 'mier an advant.ifi-oiim **ft«*r. 
Onlered. — That the said |»iiii<iuer gin* not ire tr» 
i*' r*ui* iut**m**d hy au-ing a ol iIiim n*drr in' 
putt • tied tlir**** »•*. k- Micre-Miveiy m ihe |-.lmwt>r'h 
iiierir.iti printed hi Kllaworth that the* moy app-ar a' 
I’rn •hi** * nnrt to he held *1 Kllaaoilu in said Cnntitv 
Hue 2nd 'V*-dne.day in Apri* ucx» ton ol iherl- 
d and *Uaw rinn* it 4 iv ihe* have, way the p.\ «r ( 
aidJ*et ll*»n stiould nol he frn.iiml 
PARKER TUCK J«.lg« 
A loin rnp\ —Allan, 
3*7 W A K K KX Ki \(», fleginu 
At 11 Com t of i’rohatt 
Holden at Ellsworth within and for the ('out 
iyof Harcoek, on the first Wednesday of Fc 
A. D. 1850 
C'llmnn ( rune, Adm’r of the Estate of El 
as Hutchings, lute of Crln d, in said Count 
deceased—having presented his account of at 
ministratiou upon si Id deceased’s estate i* 
Prohate: 
| ORDERED, That the said adm’r given- 
rice there-*t to all persons interested, by caui 
j ing a copy of this order to be published thn 
f w eeks successively in the Ellsworth America 
piintod in Ellsworth, that theymaj appear 
j a Probate Court to beholden at liiteksport c 
1 the 1st A ednesdav of May next, at ten of tl 
[ clock iti the forenoon, and shew cause il an 
I they have, why the same should not bo ai 
j lowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Atteft, 
WARREN KINO, Kfeyijvtor. 
SON & CO., 
ND DCA1.K1I8 IN 
EFINED 
ES ASD NORWAY 
IRON, 
Rods, Angle, Sheet and f late Iron; 
Axles, Spring Meel, Spikes, Vc. 
(ORM'R OF CROSS .sTRf.IT, 
N7. M ,\ SS. IS Sg,A.,\y 
HA'JEN & FiiENCH. 
No. GJ Broad—four doors south from 
Milk St. Boston. 
Offer for sate at l«»w pr:ces 
Linseed Oil White Lead 
Spts Turpentine Zinc White 
Copal Yarniahes Pure Verdigris 
Japan Color?, in oil 
together with a full assortment of I)rv Color* 
common I‘rugs and Window t»la>». 2 ly’«. 
»iousE~V<»lt sale. 
I'IIE iuh*crilier <>ff*r.< hi<* Iiohm* nikI l«t for r*!r rliccd fur 8 part cash Mtal (hr bulaufe in unit. 
The I»i>uki* n liimi-d on s*ehr»cl Si. and li.nnllihr nut* 
'•uildlut’M m-crMi-nry for cuiittniaiiCf. This is a good o|»* 
|x»rtumi y lot a tMrgsih. 
WILLIAM Tt'KNKK 
F.'lsw ifh FrhiiMrv *6 |V>.» A’.' 
jfofTc^ 
Whereas Alphens McFarland, a pauper, 
having left a suitable place provided h r him; 
we hereby fort»id all per^.ns harl/onngor t. list- 
ing him, on our acc’t; a.’ we shall pa\ no Lills 
I of .’’is contracting 
| H I'VFT.L *.»R]V|»I.r, T Overseers of the 
\\ IT.LIAM f»()(»|N(i8 > poor for the town 
; >1. R. CifCEF.LBY Surry. 
Surry, Fob. 11th, 185(1. ^2 3wt 
f«. 7/. 3i,A~ 3 
; !. i q r i o c a t ii a i; /'C' 
a„.d pav.iC, 
if Xi/«! ftp. I', .Si •, rrt- >r • .UtJfu' *•’« 
{ Stirf u ci ’iipn iitii i‘I Hiiik api /<■ nl>, sAY.i k.. inr 
iHl-tt puur.jul, -lljr. -I. <1 it fir. Sir p..„ A rt.» *•> » 
| <f/ in IA( puhli'• 
I f II K n»-rr**t(i nf Mirh .vine.li* i. « lja.1 l*i"g h,*r fi It 
!>.. (in' III 4I.r fail iiX )•', Si. in |1 l> Ivmi 
I t,»m- i.Ti-r ‘n! i.ir:i• > given i:. c :•* (• m *f I'ilir «m ••• !> 
! MII.-I Ik* ulik i. ca lo ek«*r« M.U'i.i.'* »!• (—• «*• It ••}K ■ 
iiion- iiiiiiic*’ii.tU*l) d »*(f»,« tiim!l\ UjK ti f,- « ■••ni a. 
i tli.* 1*111.i.* .,'1 *• is iiitSi.t i*l.i i****- lift* olt ’i- •*»»: ■* ’. 
I (ni «• a,:ii» u'di* I.. foe i-:». Ii Mot *>ijI» ,ii'»diii **< »ll < 
j -iffru vk 'i.*rr pli> M*- i« *i■ I. f«u* romp'.*,'I* r* mm 
; n;«i .-..KtiV.*i;r—- l<*avir/ h*' Is )*■ (*.•■** I• f **■ 
expels u 11 l.iiiu-r* from 1 “*•!. >* •« rrf *».•• i’r !»*r j»* '• 
regulates On* :u ii**;. ••( fh» Liver. ! v- 'lie *. ;•*. 
| Li!**, ii.vigor;*:, s ^ w|i>de >rrvm.» e»mn*., d :un-*. 
| Hfieuiibtfiiin. \t ur-il'/iu. Th f kjuhrtlt’rnn.r. fro- 
/ i.-jji in thr //<tir/. Siiit, Ulonmch <Jv 
| It niAV'.ai"* 1-*- reit-1 iu all ili««W’» of tl.*- b*> 
j —1>, m-nUr'. I»i.irr tur.-i. and Cholera Unrhu*. Hi I o 
to it* njM^h-ul inllm-nr* Again «r rr|*;.»t. rut it1 It t.*- 
j un other nvntm-.icr.-It,inn V» fan!1” ’■•d be ei 
after th* U properly rw'el it* n.eriM* *-*ad> >1 
h ire fried other reme li**a ni li"U| “ur<-e»*,-t*-pair 
relief i.« iki* ;*t hand Vie \i»m ruit«.-r:«i£ frnui S« r«• l:. 1 
bottle* fd in' IJ jni I • ath ir le v It! rurr--»w '••••. 
I»*» relii-Ted from UaMtwa. Co-tirene.**. three h**:x!v 
fe*-t all rltai u*u dv'ire. If }i*u are ! w,ti: 
iiiHiu-. Neuralgic, or other .went urn ns. two leuri** will 
oufna-.i them Ail huu or* *»‘i. U* rn linn- >(* it 
blood by llw u»e of fnxu one i“« “it b«*r •»!*,•" Jo 
ou r*«p tie a |»t*»-i.- I*»r an. purpose. thi* i* ’-to- ...-■ .. 
| able. »nf. atid i)£i*fiblc to the t«*“'*\ that luw- nr l*-. 
pL.ee* withiu the rv;u-<l of th- pul .i<*. 
IMUCK 
Priori pa I Depot at No. .tfl Central *■..-*■**, l.wwv.l. Mat* 
J /** Sold b\ >ir*J^aie'e toa-era- 
H H M*y Portland 0*u-r»l A;»«f for Mabie. «» I 
| Sargent X Co, bole A^> ni* lur !Li g *r (J U. Peck, f 
IK.Uwirh tlefltlepufim W 
rl' IK Stihs4-,rih»r NMprcM. lly civ** notire to ||* 
1 «d il a Cl.h'VN SHAVE and th-* h cut m 
tn>>«l approved manner tb.-t he has npem-d a 
B.UtllEK SIIOl*. 
in the «efi*nd at«*r^ ni th* new huildini «*f II 4’ F 
WHITING where '* will be happy to hae«? hi* f iend 
and the unebaved public call lor hi» 
•• imisor-al” **■ 
vice A F. SMITH. 
Ellsworth. Jan 4 l*dJ4. "• 
NoflCI-iT- 
\LL accounts, over six months stand- ing not settled before the tenth of 
March will left with an attorney for 
collection. 
8 PAD El.FORD k CO. 
Ellsworth Feb 7. ‘2 51 if. 
| 1 den lot l'-r *;il>-, or will rent the same.— 1Thi* house isot)Fr:.nkHn St.near the uwellinp- 
Jn*€t>h II Jordan. Apply or. the premise*, 11 
to Mirriek Avery. F. M GRANT. 
FREEDOM NOTICE, 
*: I 1 HF.REi’Y OJVl />r<A/t. nnti.V that I have ihi* d*> g.v 
il 1 *•» n»y iiiiuuj *nr. F.'lwird K. Jordan hi* time t<* ae< 
*'»r biine.,1 tTtA Mtnr a* il he w *« ot l.iwlol :*ee r*i.d h* re 
et I *h.ll not t.Uim hi* was** not piy any ilcb a ol hit 
CC.itractiog. 
NATHANIEL JORDAN. 
Ellaworth, Fch. 21. I'M. v 3wi 
r *:. : 
3K H.IMOA\-TU 
j ’tBNlEKVHbBciV dM 131V30 j 
UK V 
1 j ‘ajuoiiui^ 
; | ‘a a ':>•:<<*] ; 
il asiiojj a ox asSADons] ; 
sasow 
i P.II. II VUDIN(1,\LD. 
C 
| (lifer* hi* professional services to the ciiiMtia oj fed; 
| worth 4»mI »n-.inlly. HrjitleiiC*...KltMioylh W; mi 
fir H ilia* lie I.iuikI 4' llin "ih-.r ol Or HlcA llile 
lurins'll buinsss noura of the day, mu ni wlwn yr- 
les.iii.iail* •.•gaged. 
_ Rrfurcue is. 
n\\IKl. MrKUKK M l> h«nt»r 
PIN Ip ItOBl.KY MCNOI.I /> V J-rtVrwm MeJ C- 
k J'iSKPH PA.NtXMsr U t»,Sur •.«%> the Pa 1. 
I Hospital 
DlsaOL-UTION. 
.t The copartnership heretofore existing uncle 
u the name of ('has K. Jarvis X (*o., is hereb 
a dissolvedbY muiuul consent hy the withdrawn 
"lt of Andrew J. Jarvis. The business will b 
carried on at tho old stand under the name c 
! Charles r.. Jarvis X Co., who %\ ill settle th 
business pretaming to the old firm. 
CM ARIFS F. JARVIS 
GKOROL K. JARVIS. 
j' Castine Feb. 1 iti., 18*6, 2 Atf 
h I he world is .'ivtonishtMl it the wonderfii* cures |w 
•r-imd hy tin* CKAMV A\l> PAIN Kll-l.KK prepare 
tJU -t TlS ip PkKKINS Its erpisl ha. inter ini* 
f uiiwn lor rtonovinir pain in all Casas, for the ru »•■ 
| piuttl CoiHpIriista. C'niirp 10 the I, mhs ant) M<*r*u| a 
ittu'UinaliMii 111 all II f. rms, MiiiWtis Colt.', (lull 
v«*r liurns. Sire I'limal ami Or v-1. it is dn iiis*<ly s 
ot 'emo ly in liiu world KvidvuC>- uf 'hr most »»n-1**1 
r^ic* ciprt-iqvere.iriiied by ai.v medico.*, arc c*i. w*b < 
.jan-sj.ii t!uda ui Acci.ts 
j Yi. JUUNS0N7 
P aintcr, (&lap:£ 
paper Viang eh 
Amwl? FHANKI.IN *T. 





l JUST RECEIVED* AND 
V Kursp-A ransiantltr mi li...id \V«iirhn*. CU(Vp. 01 < 
general assortment t>f th- si yin* of Jewelry. 
*u*>»— 
W-teh « Clocks and Jewelry carefully recalled am 
Vsrrsuted. 
*>lo-r«in l! lin Street. a ''.w dv*ra at*»v*» 'he Bank 
.'■^nierf* oc<tt:!»ieil hv I. H (Jrim«na* 
lOiswaeh, Pais ‘felt .'4M* 
; Greater Attraction than Ever 
AT THK NK\? 
I 
Samuel M. BcvkwithV New 
i Building, West of Whiting’s 
New Block, 
! MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
TheSuWrilier*. roceuTiy from jfcwion, 
mercua.n t 
| Tailors & Draper 
1 0#f l-itve t. infurin jh-. cititrwn "I Klliwnrlh amt v iein 
'l» tin*! they h.»*v cijMCMdi n. the »«•»••.a New 4 
Largr ami writst'lrclcij at.mrin.tiit 
ill die 
Substantial* and 2V\>vi hits 
O4 the III the limtff 
OV R COATINGS. 
RICH VESTING L> 
A .V11 
j PANTALOON GOODS ! 
I Gentlemen in wait of my kind of a nine mrroeif »f I inVLed t'i evunine tlie diiovn ifimdn wlr»rh Wil: tie mad 0 
j uji 
in the Uteet Bud mnrtliitpprcved (bAiii-ii. 
Alito on Imul a very very t.iree. «tnck of 
j Heady H&ade 
| —AND 
PIRNMII.NR ROODS! 
Cunsietinp of alim.at every variety of 
|i)A'pr, Sack and Piock Cnatw, pautaloons 
I Vests, Shirt*, Drntwrs, Dickies, Stuck* 
[ Midi dm. (Jleves, Cravat*, Suspen- 
ders, Woolens, Socks, &c. 
Tif ether with a frent many t>*l»er artu lea to inner 
«»u* in nv'iit cm. 
%* Gutt'oe Miiti riiRtnm iRAde wurk d> ne at tin ther 
iMt notice *nd warranted to five an pie Mii»f*<ih:n. 
WANTD, 
At the aWv-jiUr#». f.KHl |uua. «r*t «m! c><u *,-a*i 
where atv«dy employn cut will be {.'Vrr., «Im» Atu remi- 
ci taken. 
JOSEPH FHIli.Ml &(()., 
MAKM IT 
-• ■ OtfOO- % 
To farmers ami Produce Dealers. 
KL\.V>|.|>s reejw i: ii I y give# tt#t ic • that he will p*> CAM! for aII hi».iL nf 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Stieh a* Itutier. Egg#, Putuioea Turnip*-, kinds nf h ri*#h Mem sir, 
*** H«* kcepe const# f* on hind Fait, Cvru-t. and 
Kre«h Heet winch h« w ill sell nt re>ail nr liv tlich*i 
tCP-Defor# *<.wi2 el-wwh-r.- either to hu\ <t##*II jh,i 
<l*e hiir a call at the "Oi.lt L.NGI.NF !IOl.'F,% 
_‘^,l_ n i.bun'I.h 
i 173" Fancy Flour 
.lO Dbl. extra “ 
i l©©“fbU'“ •• 
! Double Extra. Flour in quart* 1 
| and eighths sacks. 
\\ heat Meal in half bbla or suck* 
I Buckwheat do. do. 
j Also a good assortment of W. 
! *. Goods and Croc* res. 
J All of which will sold at the 
lowest market price bv 
J H. LANGDCN & CO. 
4? 
ITSOJ^ Nc"..v"ik w xj# Gosliim 1 utter 
for sale by 
J. II. Lanodis & Co 
tJiiW. V U ill'll m.Ti I 
SHIP WHEEL, 
CABINETMAKER 






Tailor and Draper, 
IN Pt*t«r’a Hlork nearly tha P<#.l O®co. Kl'.**orih, Ja..-ifith lofiX. 
DISSOLUTION OF COt<ARTM.i;SI!ir. 
The copartnwsJii}) fccreiolorc CEimiiiB umIii 
the style «.i YOU NO It JORDAN, is ,his d-v 
dissolved l y mutual consent. 
1 t 'ION ROE YOU NO 
( 
( IIENRVP. JORDAN. 
LOTTID CALL ! I 
AM. persons indebted to the Ju*c firm of 
YOUNG’ .v JORDAN, are ic\]ue*ted t ad inn 
ihe hamebv cn^h or uotc w ithin sixiy:d.iyn or 
Jhcir demands will be left with un atULtey for collection. 
No mistake!! 
m. Yorsa 
l II. 0. JORDAN 
F.llowcrtb Feb. 22, 1&06. n -2 cU. 
I 1 
For th** Rfltef anA Cur.- of ,-ul A flees*--'*. % th* n.r.*i»i 
•na *-uu«* *uctt iu Concha. < Alp. < **<ibiimrti..iu Br.uichltls. InfliiuiiXrf. Asthma. ft I* »!.. »r, itunh* 
remedy ft»r Children Miife, 1m* v* Hit n.. W u...f.Mh« (.ougli or Cr.'iip, A or »l! tfw .lore p- .i,.m.i.i. 
remedy ■‘Uii-U unequaUv't. it port V • \ k-isM. 
| C*>mpotiii.|, pcrlt-cilv **», a;1.! rv t •inpl.MMint •* t>«* 
!.M,P J!" ram3b* "Ui '**■ watuiH it*rkr mui^,. u*-v*-* IU merits. 
Trier Plfty Cemtm |M*r Hniile. 
M.-u»iiVt»r»*l t*v *; W. »r*«« * (*., »• 
j£»* Htowt, latwi rl!. Ma»» *ul-t \Vhti!ts*lt‘ auH U aJ| 
Ht’RIt A PKJffcV | f\trvHR. Mr-.***. 
M !| M k V l\ r I .! r.Vpon' \j, n\ f„r kUim: (1 
>cr c A- CH K s. A#er.l Uu* « i; C I »* * r* 
Hope springs Exulting from its Use 
while duubts fleeing away give piace 
to Conviction mult Triumphant. 
!A** kind enetifh. leader, to give your attention one 
mmsnt, ami you will leant \> hat 
C. A. Richards Abbott Bitters 
ARE GOOD FOR 
Thar have been midland j-iid Id years—^ yea*-, » v I 
the preeeul proprietor, and n He this t-reit truth: lie; 
has 'acta in ft i* |>».«.se«sioi< shewn -* that they hnre 
Wnrp't nrt UelprA IhuutunUs, i/•n th«u•an>l9 u* cast* v j 
N«rvo is Debility an i Dograngemcnt of thp 
Digestive Functions, Depression of mind and 
•pints. Oppression after Fating, acid stomach, 
Sick headache, costivones. Jaundice, Files, 
Heartburn, Flatulency, Female Obstructions, 1 
Dizziness, Sickness at the stomach. Water 
Brash, Loss of appetite, Fain in the side, and 
TORPOR OF THE LIVER AND BOWELS 
Ttn'iir! You -ve -d to ei > » I' "t *iv 
*n mly c.Mld believe th s o i»3 true h tv.< so *i.- •»' 
'.‘if a > ive ■•■in dai its. a id I <v * ii 1 ike t he m idicio-1 it 
iiwSifou I only hive emili■: ice I i' li DlUE 
U 1. ia ‘i 'nut truth :fc*«r thor* w o* o..a *#;» .*c 
CV.H jju, <1 your ..t id ii irinab'.e. discontented I a •>. 
; .jj.ny, if you hav: severe C-dic Fains after eatui.’ j 
; .rar fx»J,— if ywui :**dy begin* to wasia, or vom 
sirrnjth 10 ui. you if your counteiMii. e xninteJ 1 1 
hiftftrd a;» I »he!low aspe.l.—if you have a di M-'.uity m 
lyi if m vour left side,—H ynur skin 1* dry and sum 
•il«d. — I:'you hive an appetite weak ami variable, and 
perha 1 .irely dt str-'ved. —if your whole system is 
MOguid, espe ».iy during the pneeas **f digestlo 1 — I 
it vna !i ire .t eosimit uneasy feeling in the eioinavh .— 
why. you have mly lit of iS’llfoKSriO.V! and these 1 
gran Biller* are uni’ to cure mdigee*to.i. and they 
w '< I it. I *>». — 1 1 1 ill !t« sitei 11 it ills and while ai 
first a «i 1 i* sit n .Lues {’us -tcivtch, cluAn*inf an.I 
re.aevm 1 woe tr*>t»>*.»me ajent* 
ir \crs up in rus sk/n, 
fcm) v'l 1 » 11 1 tun >. VITI VT !£> Ili'M H ?VAUtifv 
1 .1 tic- k<ii li 1 ig :ih lid s si<.' n » 1 entire frame 1 
11*1. U ti lor. w,r. the w »rl J n > iongr im,c Iwk am/} 
g.0»/* im 1 g-r wnl vo ir u- irvst hope be hanishec i 
ii! .nru«i aa. but ai;a 
I1E.1L.TI1 AND STRENGTH j 
X 1 1 will go forth iiitM h« w irld m * »v w u th ms t*i*' 
m..-a (’ \ Rlt.HAR.iS’.AUliGl l Z/ir7*EKS tia* i 
d * w-*n ler* for me. 
Tie genuine have C. A Richards’ *i£*uture.]r *2 ami 
e IJ e v e v w ho re. *!v40 
'_ I 
I'll E S li 
Drugs and Medicnes. 
c. g. rsss. 
HAS rc-r. nf received a new lot r1 
I FKKsH DRUGS, MEDfUiNKS. pK’d ! * FUMKRY. x a id now his on hand the i 
largest and ne^t *»:ecreit St ».-k of .Mbdi 
cinbs everoffered in thi* village, ami are 
warranted to be fresh and new, and no 
fie keeps general assortment of .Medicine* 
h *e by phrsicinu* together with 
Patent and Thomsonian Medii'ines 
PAINTS, OILS. AND VARNISHES 
Washing and Burn inn- Fluid 
S te Turpentine. Japans, White Lead. Sp*rm 
O C-tml e* Washing powder* S *ap PyeStuffs.W mdow 
•*** friun 7\!*to 20X26. Trusses. Supporters. Spices.o 
*’ *i ids. H ron .Currant* Rai* ins. Tamarind a Irish Moss 
P -kle*. Nuts.Confect u- mry. Fruit*. Jtc.,whichare a fe w 
llheerti ea'h.ii iminpo»e"hi*Stock. 
N. 1J Aiiiimt the many popular 
L AlnA 1 
may he f.nn l the ce'c'-rated 
Mexican Mustans Liniment, 
TOWNSEND'S, MOUSE S. WARREN'S 
Kvlteyes.and Shakers’N\ run and Sar«M}Mrdl<i;\V'e*ver’« f' anker and Sal? Rheum Syrup; Bpiwii’sK.-iseuce of (iinges 1 
J sue’* Expectora.Us.Aleraiifi-an a.JViic Vermifuge.Ayerr 
Cherry Pectoral, Ye?. Pulmonary Balaam; Huniets Pul 
Rale im: Powi.*’ K ;x>r f*-r lung I roni.! cs. Pure Cod Liver 1 
Os!. C»h1 Oi and Lime, a sure nr* for omen:npi on 11 taka 
on t. s-as-Mi. 0\vj- ,4 -d B t•. *rs f..r Pi.-pep.*! i. the t>e»i ; 
article before the <• a J .. ir-Tnr- 11 tikeuia *-* ir>n> | 
Wo: in*. J *lmso;i L.*.»i*i.** .1; »l * !y ’a Family m-.Coti.esr 
aud l.i'iim-*1 C«;r: & Perkin s Cramp a id P.im Kiit- »'».J .M<•*. VV i'.' ow’s Smthi..g Syrup. Or Ste-.iheuJe.vei a 
Bit.ers. am) P-.diunnary Elixir. I>r Abbott’* and Peck« 
Jaundice Pilfer* ...l F ic'a I idia Vegetable P.uerrr 
a »i'ret',l'*4 •loo 'nuane: Brand?: !t's M.itfi. Alt's:. !? e 
S Pi' ’; ? : dim Pispepl and d Vegeta 
Pill*; Cnstar'v Bat Exterun i?it r. d-itb lla 
R/s. Hair O Bog a II I Spatdm 
Uu nt II isa.n iry ft 1 oi ij limn na, Bal.u.>: 





Da. C M JACKSON, Phllad’a, Pa. 
WILL RFFUC TV A LLX CCK« 
Liper Co.npl titif, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
C ♦ 'waic or Xrrv-out Dibtiity, 
Diseases 
of the Kidney*, 
and ill ;<1n*ea*M* arising 
from a d.sorded Liver or 
Sin nach.auch as Cons:: pauon, 
I iwardP.’es fuiinees, or Blood i» 
the Head. A idit* of the Stomach. N’au- 
*♦», Heartburn, Disgust I >r Food. Full* 
no«« or wsig-it in thi Momich, n -ureruc* 
tatl-ms, Sinking or fijt'crini; at the Pit of he 
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried and 
iPti.ult are.thine. Fluttering at the 7/e,rt. 
Cnmkiug or Su.Toeatiug Sensations when in 
slaying Posture. Dimness of Vision. Pot* 
Webs before the eight, Fever and full 
Pent lit the Head. Deficiency of Perspire 
at ion. Yellowness of the Sk.„ 
fciyes. 7*4in in the Side. Ba, Che*'.* 
Luo»e. «-tc .V.idie.i Fit lea • 
He it, Bar n g in the #n 
Cons'ant |.nafi> ngt of k m 
and grast Depression 
Sip: tile. 
Thv p*oo'iatnr. in calling the attention f the puhli.. 
tilth:* prepuatl»'». does JO W.tii a feeling tne •..imo*. 
• •iiSdeice 1 1 it* virtunes a -d ad-ptieu to e d.aease 
g*. wiich it ie rec-inmended. 
U is no new a 1 and untried article, hut one that ha- 
*J the last ufate years* tri4l ue/ore ;he American 
p»«ple. and us ’epilation and vile is unrivaled hv a. 
e. nils: prepuHoms extant. Th> lestnuoiiy in its favor 
f. veo by the unit pnminenl «n<l well kn-w Ph'siciau- 
a i4 individuals, in all parte of the country i« immense 
Tne following front y*» >r own Stale ic re«peci/ul fv m.b 
^tilted, referring » iy wv* rrily -tiil doubt, to (nr ".Me 
marvbiiia or Practical Kecmpt B>*k, for Farmers 
and Fami iee, l» be had gratis, of all the Agents fur the 
tfsrmt Hitler*. 
Principal uidce and Ma 111 Calory No. 120 A'ch St.. 
P uiadelphia Trstimo-iy from .*/ me. 
Cant. Daniel Abbot, Brooklin, .Me.. July 
1 was WHO iru aril. i«.si April, u:: 
tvi my passage from Havana to Ctis lesion. S. C A 
me Utter place I touk some medicine and procured a 
physician, but for ten days I Could obtain no relief, m> 
sleep nr appe'ile. At last taking up a newspaper hav. 
log ycur advertisement of "HontlandU German IJ.ttere 
•.nit. I sent tor some immediately, this was about 1" 
n’elock. at II o’clock l took the liret dose, and another 
as 6 u'clnck. The effect lec.t to rmurf on me that hart 
• goodappetitefor tup,xr, rested tcfll that night.and 
next day found m- a cell min /m re n:. been icith 
out y*ar m* dicin' mice, haring been tailing Le 
Rilti.nort, Charle-iton and the It'esf lad a Island 
tine*. 1 hart n»‘t girta uo going to sea. and rtrou 
in 'his pi ice ir‘u you should h-±xe an agency, atye 
• •» largo gwm'u.es tf U.'* 
Jos If Hsli Jt C*.,Pfsjue I*le. Aroostook Co., Me 
pnl. 44. I*»S4 say "We herewith send you certifi 
le of a cure perl «rme«l by the tieaofunly one Lx-ttla 
the German B tiers w* think Mr Clark to be a m», 
veracity. and bsve no .inuht of the-truth of h.s story 
Metire Jos B Hail £ Co —Uentlemsn—In answer i. 
ur enquiries I will ststo that my daughter. a?ed If 
a.rs. his been <-omplsining of a pti.w in her nle, foi 
or seven years. and a boat the 1st of January Iasi, 
taken down and n>niii.o in her bei. The pain ii 
•t ie w*a very sever, he.ide* being troa >led wilt 
ns between her shouiiera and in her rea-l FT«»n 
ding a number of cores performed by Hnofland'. 
M« Billers'" I was induced to try it’in her eas< 
•mil to y> ir store a id purrtia el .me bottle Sh: 
lakan it but a few days when a ie began to morns 
now after taking <»i.e bouie. she is enjoying bettei 
*» than she has fur years Sue feels no pain *n he 
or a ir part of her l»opy, and anejhnie» her cun rel t» tbs Gar mi it Hu era W*U. cLAKK 
101.111 Brooa. Ar«vatoi*k*0. 
#ou should near in mind that these Ritters are ■> ft viigfAii.i, thereby pnsoesei.ie advantages evei t of lbe preparations reconin ended .or similar die 
e. 
• »r sale b/ rsspecia »iee dealers and storekeepers gen 
*!?' •I!* ,n h bv C G PE K Btooklin, Nel 
| f-nick Bu kep.rt, E. H. Parker |6 
W. WROGERS'. 
,’VirOT'T.D respectfully tnforrr I ?? fhe public in ceneisl am 
lie friends and customers in pnr ticnlar that he k*eim constantly o hand e Uree and handsome! v sc 
lected stork of 
FURNITIMI 
nfevery (laser an. 
I FEATHERS of various qualitie 
Wool. Hemp. Cotton and Oil 
CARPETINGS, 
Window Shades and Fixtures! 
Marine, Common and Fancy CIocks! 
Ourlsd Norte Hair, Cotton tm>f Palm Leaf 
nzar.i3 3 3Si 
an.! all kinds of 
FURMSDIAG GOODS 
uroaily kept in • FCRMT.VRE STORE 
8t»r iu l.nrd’e Building, Ma ne Street, opposite the 
Zl la worth House 1 hi 
PA IN KILLER. 
Old Rheumatic Affections 
CAN BE CURED BY THE 
CRAMP AM) PAIS KILLER. 
Pe» mn Hsxr.v Hnjctwm '•uren o NEURALGIA 01 
ClAl'IC RHEUMATISM, after having been under ihc 
are ol a physician six months The Cramp ami P.m. 
idler was me Orel in mg that a Horded him any perma 
David Barker was cnred of a RHEUM ATIC PAIN IN 
'HE KN KE. after three or fourdnya a id nights of in 
sutfeimg, by one bottle of ttie Cramp and Bam 
T. ii. Carman. suffering from CRAMP IN THE LIMBS 
be .. rde *»f hm legs km-ftiug up in large bunches, was 
urml ny the Cramp ami Pa> lv1 1 er. At another lime 
lew application* entirely cured him of an exceedingly 
ad kiik m.uk: affection in the back. 
A ■ Pig i»dy. fifteen years ol ace. daughter el' John 
V Sherw >—l. wii tone 'itHicleil with 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
Ifler bring reduce.: to the verge jl the grave, was cured 
iy n»*i Crtf ;■ and Pain Killer. 
J mi, Burkinan after having anffered everything bu 
eat’; lr ■ RHEUM A I lb.'/, winch seemed to |»ervadtl 
m -• eve •, part cl the body, was cured by the frame 
ii Pmi.i K.I ir. 
.'Ira Davi« was Cured by it of BILIOUS COLIC. 
A nun in Portland was also cured hy it of BILIOUS 
701.If, when hialtlc was wed meh despaired of. 
Hundred have oeen relieved by n ol the tooth ache 
isiie in the face. etc. 
\ B Be sure and rail for CURTIS A, PERKINS 
RAMP AND PAIN KILLER All other* bearing this 
tame are base imitation*. Pi ice 12 12, 25. 37 1-2 cent: 
a*r bet tie according to si^e. 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
Experience of an old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW. 
\n experienced .Naurse a beuia.e Physician, j rcser.ti 
io the attention ..f Motheis tier 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
c.t: CHILDREN TEETHING 
It will immediately relieve them from pam. ail.iy a< 
•(MAiniHlic acunn*. 9->/ien the gum*, reduce inflamatt 
id is mire t-» rrguiate the Bowels I>ep< upon 
'Iother*, it v. HI give re»l t yourselves and relief am 
bet.’ h to children Price 45 cents per bottle. 
We have sold very large .plant :t tea of .M rs. Winslow’ 
**.>i»thn ■» Syrup during he |w<i six years -over 2d is* 
Isittlea he last year. V\ e believe it the l*est medicine n 
t lie world lor Uh.idren Teething or for the cure of Dys 
entery nr D.arrlia-.t ii Children, whether it arises fron 
i*vtln"ng nr any olhereaxse It gives \jniveraal satis 
laet.nu — never heard r-> upli'i Irmii any mie using 
— never soiil a inedn .e so universally ? u s'lu! in rc 
I lev me pam and effect log cures In Hi cases above stat 
ed, n't ikeu insoasou, rei.el is itnmodtait ami absolute 
uV CERTAIN, 
CURTIS A PERKIN', 
Druggist No. i') Couitland at. 
New York, May 25. 1 ?55 
A Lady of the first respectability writes 
Dear Str:—1 am hippy lobe able to certify ft* the eff 
cacy oi 'Irs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and tothetrut 
■ what it i* represented to acc>*uip/lah. Having a Idle 
!>»y suffering greatly from le&h.ug. who could iml re-; 
ami a night by in* cues wouiit not permit any of tli 
family io do so. I purchased a bottle of the S othiu 
Syrup, iii order to test tlie remedy ami wher given 
'.he ts*y acco/dine jo the dire. Lons, its effect upon It in 
was like magic; lie soon went to sleep, and a:! pun ai 
i-rvousness disappeared. We hiu had no trouble wit 
b;m since, ami the .bale fellow will passthrough wit: 
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by th 
sole anl of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Ever; 
mother who regards the health and life "f her chddrei 
ilmi: ill iii 11 MRS H A Al.likR 
I.oweil. M»*> May 20 I'VT 
F->r «a!o b.. M’KPHhN MAUL A CO.. 1t9 Chamber* * 
New York. a:.<l by C <i. PUCK. Klisworlh. J-din Steveue 
• id Augiintu* Nteavens Bluh.ll. S A A. Shaw. Cherry 
tiel.l: P.iviil Springer, Franklin; Barnard A Cq»n», Bin I 
■*|*orl;J Jarvis 4* Co Surry; J.S Hancock, and A. P 
Kovrton, OrUn.l 
DEVINES 
COMPOUND PIICU LOZENGES 
The Gre:it Remedy lor Colds, Cough, 
W hooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
ami Consumption ! 
WARKAN run TO CUKE’ 
T*o boves have cured a bad cold 
f wo to six boxes have cured Killing of Blood 
Three In rive Anxeshave cured Whipping Cough. 
Two t-i four boxes have cured Croup 
Five in eight boxen have cured < uaumption. 
M iui lac in red by S. I*. FULLUK 4' CO., .Vo. 4 Wil 
-o Lane. Bo-mn. 
P. it NLA rK11 A CO.. NVh »’.aa!e and Retail Agents 
\ :» r."» .i I'empx B«»>t-.* i. 
IT_>“ Sold by l*rii2gists an I merchants genera'.’} 
hrongtinut the -oimtry. m!s.. by the MaauUctu.erv. No 
1 Wilson Lane. Boston. Alas* Id 
CUIRLES LOWELL, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
fH’simrth. Hancock County Mai or.] 
MR LOWKt.L eve* uromp! and vigorous at’entio. to the variou* duties of his profe«s i, hm! 
inte.i f.r his success in the Collection of |>**l.t«. a i! th 
ornpromise and adjusltiKUl of disputed and urs->eiai 
iernax'i I* 
Jan I, 1-5A6. t(.r>0. 
Consumption Cured! 
DK LA HOOKAH S 
I XMAS 
Vegetable I’olnionic Syrup ! 
Is warra-ued to cure coughs, colds, whaopiug coup 
roup, tsth n nro.ichitt* and consupt ion, and disease 
f the throat and lungs. Uusurpisse 1 by a.iy me lm 
!i*cov-ry lo the Jcuown world. For s»le >n K. ■*w..it 
3!tf C <i PKt K 
! To the Honorable the Senate and Housi 
of Representatives of the State of Main 
in Legislature assembled. 
Whereas Cyrus Emory and als, mill owner 
at Sullivan village, on a stream fed by lloum 
Fond and its tributary streams, a>k of you 
Honorable body to grunt them aLd their asso 
dates, the privilege ol turning the waters c 
Long Pond, into Mound L’oml, for the bench 
of said mills and privilege. The natural out 
! let of Long Pond runs northerly to the tid 
waters of Franklin, which stream is withou 
any improvements whatever; while the streat 
from Mound Pond in Sullivan ha> been chit 
J stantlv occupied and improved for upwards c 
1 fifty years. In view of these facts your peti 
tloners respectfully su mit this petition ft 
your consideration, bcUeving it to be to th 
tLsadvantage of no one. 
HIKNM KM F.R V and 40 other*. 
Sullivan Jan. 20, IS-jA? 
STATE OF MAINE, 
In Senate, February 8, 1850. 
On the petition aforesaid, 
Ordered rhatthe Petitioners cause an attest 
; to be pul>lt>h«*d one wnk in the KMswort 
American a newspaper printed in Ellsw.irtl 
the sain publication to be four days at leas 
: before the 20th day of Feburarv, inst, that a 
I persons interested, may then appearand she 
I cause (ifany they have,) why the prayer ofsai I petition should n«t be granted. 
Read and accepted. 
Sent down for concurrence. 
WM. O. CLARK, SEC’Y. 
Is House of Representatives. 
• Feburary 8, 1856, 
Read and concurred. 
DAVID DUNN, Clerk. 
A true copy—Attest: 
* _W\| «». ( 'l.lKtf **«rret/7r» nf th# ?«n>iir. 
1 o the Hon. Parker Tuc k, Judge of Probat 
The undersignv.d adm'rof the Estate of J. 
seph Farnham late of Penobsc ot respectful! 
represents that there is belonging to said Esta 
certain debts which are of u doubtful charai 
ter and which your petitioner has endeavorc 
to collect but has as yet not been able to do $. 
that said debts amount to about one hundre 
and fifty dollars and that it would be for tl 
interest of said Estate to compound the sam 
he therefore prays license so to do. 
CHA/iLkS FaRXHAM. 
At a Court of Probate .hold at Ellswort 
within and for the county o| Hancock,on tl 
1st Wednesday of Fcbrurary, in the year 
our Lord eighteen hundred and fiftv-six. 
-n the/nvsnng petition Ordered, Tli«uhe i»m iii.. 
erxive notice to all persons interested, t»y caiisn.j? 
r"Py "ft he petition am! order of court thereon, to tie pn is tied three weeks successively in the Ellsworth Amei 
■:<*" printed ai Ellsworth. that they may th«M. Hpji.-,ir 
4 Probate Court to held at Ellsworth on ihe Verm 
Wednesday of April, next, and show cause, it a>. v h. 
hive, why the prayer of said petition should n'ot 
granted. 
PARKER TL’CK, .HHge. Attest. WARREN KING Register A true copy of the jieiition and order of court tbereo —Attest. WARREN FvF'G. K^«i,r 
WANTO) 
By the subsi riber in exchange for Flow Meal, Pork, Kurd, Molasses, Su 
gars. Boots. Shoes &e., 
25000 V ellow Ash Hoop-Polca 
also 
100 Cords Spruce, Pine and Fir Butt 
suitable for Bbl staves. 
ULMER & CLARK. 
1 Ellsworth Jan 24, 1856. 3 ltf 
m t inti. \ 
HEW GOODS. ; 
H. & S. K. WHITING, 
Would lake this opportunity to inform their customers and the 
that they have removed 10 their NEW BRICK STOKE ON MAl. 
■- 
where they may be always louud ready to wait upon all that may favor 
t lent " 
a call, and" are ready to show them the largest and best selected stocu ol gooi 
s ewr^ 
offered in this market. Our stock is almost entirely new and having been pur j 
[chased for cash, at Auctions, and the largest importing houses in Boston, we can 
offer them at prices that will defy competition. Among cur goods may >e oun 
the following articles, viz: 
[FRBCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS! 
Such as Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimere, Satinetls, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans ^ 
Thibets, Lyonese, Alpaccas, DeLains, Prints, Plaids, Stripes, Silks and Gmg 
iwms 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS AND WHITE GOODS! 
Cashmere, Plaid, Long and Square Shawls, some at \ery low price. Bleached 
and unbleached sheetings, Diaper, Crash, \\ lute and Brown Linen, Pi.ml and NN hue 
[ Cambrics, Indian and book Muslins, Lawns, Towels, and ail goods in the house- 1 
keeping line. Also Handkerchiefs, collars, shirt buttons. Hosiery, gloves 4ec, a 
lirsl rate assortment and selling at very low prices. 
Hats, Caps, Fur, Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Kossuth, Hungarian, Cuba,Fur, and Silk Hals; Fur, Plush, Plushy I rimmed 
cloth and glazed Caps. A large lot of custom made Boots and Shoes, also a large- 
lot purchased at auction, which we shall offer at auction prices; also a large h>. I 
of Men’s, women's and children’s Rubber boots, shoes and sandals. 
Furniture, Chairs, Looking glasses. Paints and Oil, Varnish, and Glass of all, 
! 
sizes ; Stone, earihen, wooden. Crockery and hard Ware, a very large assortment, 
of all kinds including all articles for ship builders usf. # 
WEST INDIA GOOD3& GROCERIES j 
1 Among which may he founJ Pork, Lard, Molasses. Crushed, Granulated, Coffee j 
[ crushed, and brown Sugars; Souchong, Ning Votig, Oolong and Green lea, Raw ; 
'j burnt and ground Coffee ol ail kinds ; Tobacco, Snuff, Raisins, cheese, tigs, citron, 
| candles, soap, dried apples, rice, salt, Sic. 
Carpetings, B/an’.cts, Tarred Sheethmg Taper, 
CORA, FLOUR, MEAL AAR OATS 
constantly on hand tnd will Le silent the lowest possibltprites and ol first rate 
! quality 
Apples, Nuts, Confectionery, f It is no use to enumerate, call and see for yourselves. All the above we will se|l 
j for cash or exchange for Fresh meat butter, eggs, cow and ox hides ; wool, call 
and deer shins ; wool, mittens, yarn and everything usually exchanged m our mar 
I ket for which we will pay the highest market price- Give us a call before pur- 
chasing if you want c«*ods at fair prices. 11* & S. k. WHl IING. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 1855. 6»no. 46. 
TUBE PAINTS & SILVER FOIL* 
A new supply just received by 
48 M. HALE. 
At a Court of Probate 
Held at Buckspvt within and lor the connty of Hai 
cock on tbe drd Wednesday of Jaounry in the year o 
onr Lo;.I eighteen hundred and futv six. 
Joshua IIoort.R & C*harlks J Arrottnamed 
Executors in a certain instrument purporting 
j to be the last will and testiment of Joshua Ful- 
ler late of Castine is said county deceased, hav- 
! ing presented the sime for probate : 
Ordered, That the said Executors give nn- 
! tice Ij all persons interested by causing a copy 
! of this order to be published thtee weeks suc- 
! cess A in the Ells\v*>rih American, printed 
I at Ellsworth in said County, that they rna\ 
I appear at a Probate Court t.» he held at Ells- 
1 worth in said county, on the 2nd Wednesday ol 
April next, at ten of the clock in the fereoouii 
and shew cause it any «hey have, why the said 
instrument should not be proved, approved 
| and allowed as the last will and testament ol 
said diseased. i 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. | 
A true copy—Attest, 
| A F. BK1NKWATF.R. Register 
j Don’t Despair ! Don't Despair !! ! If you are afflicted with a Cough or other 
pulmonary disorder arid have tried 
all the popular medicines of the 
day without success, lose 
,: no time in giving 
,j THE GREAT EUROPEAN 
Cough Rcmcfcn 
[ A Single Trial. 
!l ha* often succeeded warn all known remedy'* had 
j failed 
t Rend the following certificates, and remember they 
are all frmn person* ol n/si rale respectability. ami 
tltey ail alive in this Slate, anil are willing u> answer alt | 
? inquiries addressed to them. Read and ,iudee for your., 
selvea. They are selected from a multitude of others, j 
t From Dr. John Broien. Liberty. Me. Dear Sir — 1 have made use of your Kuropean Cough 
j ■whipij n'i n "iin.111 naii -jrcn aiiiicipu .'"r I some lime < faction. and have also em 
I |>h y«*> ii in < the happ:esi result*, and 
am tnlly cm. -ne of the best medicines 
to u*e for wha. mended. 
P ] JOH.V BROWN. M. D. 
Mas. Hcnnema*. of Searharoueh. hada/S»r two years 
and ten month* been alfiicted with a most distressing 
cough, wnh extreme pressure «»f the lung*, and other 
painful sympioms. Purint this 1 inie she had employed 
».H«I physicians, and taken many qf the popular adver- u*ed medicines without experiencing any permanent benefit. Many nights she was obliged to rit up lor 
hour* not hem* ante to breathe lying down, and friend* 
j despairing of her recovery La«l June she was induced to try Kev W l.'larke’* Gi+at Kurnjiean Cough Kemedy 
I A trial bottle for 25 cents greatly relieved her a ,d eri- 
; con raged her to try a large one for 7*> cents, and to t% 
astonishment of all who knew lier. these two Unties, 
! without any oiher medicine wlutev*-r, cnuiplHeiy re 
^ I stored her to health which she continues toenj.y 
I I Mr arid Mr* Huunewell hold themselves ready to an* 
j wer all inquiries reiqv-ct i..g the above extra >r .'.uarv 
cure, and are satisfied that the KwnqieMi Cough Kern- el uy is the iiest remedy known for roughs and d;#**r.1e; j of the chest and f,ii£s« puvend t us.euclt they reConmi 
to theallilrted. 
They also state thrt Mr Watson one of their neigh- 
Ivors. wh > w-i* considered by his ft tend* to lie in cmi 
sumption, was |»er>'tiaded to try the European Cough Kemedy, and the result was a rapid rec»very. 
RcnvirknUt curt of Phthisic, with severe cough, 
eominunira'.ad by Mr. Brewster, Post Master, a: 
Curtis’Corner. Aug20. 1*03. 
R«v Waltbi Blank —(.ear Sir Mr Samuel Shaw 
residing in Green Kennebec County. Me ha* lw*-i. 
• alfiicted with Phthisic for a nundier of years |*\*r the 
{MSI Winter he wasso distressed for breath that he could 
not lay down—At last haaring of the /European Cough Kemedy. he sent for a bottle and commenced taking i/ 
He was greatly redeveu by the first dose and from mat 
tune rested well at night. A few buttle* completed /tie 
cure and he now desiies to recommend the medicine to 
others, as he is luily assure*! that it ia worthy of the ut 
e most confidence. 
^ 'rnPean C-»ugh Remedy is prepared bv Rev. d »'alter Clarke, Cornish, Me by whom agents are sup* I *1**11 «• 
(i : „Sr!'' *•» Sirj.nt * Co.. Banpir II. H. H.v, Portland: Burr Herrv. Coruhill Boston and retailed 
in Ellsworth by C. U Peck Bluehill. .Seavy and Steven* 
?, snery Davis: .Ml Desert. l> Wasuell Hancock. Crablre 
and by Agents everywhere. |y|, 
,, FOR SALE: 
~ 
! The undersigned o ff'ers for sale his interest 
,1 in the Joy farm, (so called) it being now* owned 
by the heirs of I)r, Peck’s Estate. For panic- Dlurs inquire of C. G. Peck Ellsworth. 
« 3V* EMERSON GOUGINGS. 
; Somcsville, Mt. Desert, Feb. 14, 18.56. 
i Notice of Assignment. 
> Notice is hereby given, that Rufus It 
Walker oi Rrooksville in pursuance of the Statute entitled “An act concerning Assign- 
| ha< this day assigned to me all his es- 1 tate, real and personal, lor the benefit of his 
_ 
1 credtors as shall become parties to the assign- 
ment within thrbe months from date; which 
j instrument will remain in my office during that 
j tim# for tha purpose, 
B. VV. HINCKLEY. 
-1 Bluehill, Feb 12, 18.56 3w6 
j LAM) WAHHAMTS. j TMIE highest Market price paid for 
i X Land Warrants bv the Subscriber. 
N. K. SAWYER. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 28. 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 
OF AN OLD NURSE. 
Let mm wiFK'tr mother-loilect to read thi* adrert 
ncnU/rn *<- another Column iu this pi|<r It i* highly 
uni 1 90 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
Hancock ss Fcbunry 4ih 1956 Taken 
an execution and will be sold at public 
auction at the office of Arno Wiswell E?q 
in Ellsworth on the l’Jili day of April 
next at ten oclock In the forenoon, all the ! 
right in equity that Joseph*’. Honey ol 
Amherst bus ol reileininy the lollou ing 
descnbed real estate situated in said town I 
of Amherst and Conniy aforesaid bound- 
ed as follows, at the North West corner 
of lot No fifteen tlicuce Sonth one degre ( 
West ItS rods to the North East corner ! 
f lot No nine, thence West by the Noril 
line ol lot No nine to tlie County road 
leading Iron) Amherst to Ellsworth them ! 
Northerly hy said road IS? rods to the 
South line of the ticket lot so called thence 
easterly hy said south line one ilegree 
south tit) rods to the first mentioned 
bounds, containing sixty five acres nn>re j 
or less and are the same premises cnnve- ! 
yed hy the said Joseph C Honey to Da- 
vid Silshy by mortgage deed dated April 
llih 1433 and recorded in tile Ilancuck j 
Registry vol 95 page 395 in secure the | 
payment of two hundred and twenty dol-1 
lars 
Further particulars at the time and1 
place of sale 
E. REDMAN Dep Sheriff 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden at Ellsworth wiihtn and for the Lminly of Han 
rock on the 1st Wednesday ol Feburary A. I>. l-.'G 
On the Petition of Samuel Curtis adminis- 
trator of tho estate of Abijah Curtis late ol 
Sorry in said County deceased, represent- 
ing that the personal estate of said deceased isj 
not sufficient to pay the just debts which he! 
owed at tin* time of hi* death by the sum of j 
one hundred and thirty live dollar* and pray- ; 
ing lor a licence to sell and convev so much "f I 
I.,. -,s..I a__i __ ‘_i 
canary for the payment of said de^ts and inci- 
dental charges: 
Ordered Tint lh« petitioner give not ice thereof lathe 
heir* cf 3.ud deceased and to ail |>er301,0 luleresled in 
a»id e-lit- l.y caiuMng a Copy ..f this order t.. h« publish ! 
rd t'.e El low on h Amenau print'd in Kllowori ti .! 
,».i ‘d i* "■ Hirer vvrrki* surcr-e; v«ly that they may 4|. j 
psurui a Pr>‘kite Court to t>« hoiden at Kl Is worth it. said 
euniy he second Wedne-day of Ap-1, next at ten ot J 
the J toel| II. the forenoon, and shew iai.se it any tliry \ 
have. wt,y the payer uf aaid petitioner should Hoi be 
be gran lea. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge, i 
A true Copy,— Attest, 
3w »_WAR KEN K1X0, Register j 
At a Court of P.obnte 
At a Court of Pro'iate lield at KHewi nh within and /.u 
1 
iliecouniy H icouk un the first Wed.nodi* ..f 
Fehorary. A I) ls^6 
>arat» >ar«ent widow .»t A i.diew Sargent late of Gould* 
U.r. deeea*-d hiving made ap|dicatior> t<> me for a-i al 
lowance out o| the pommal estate ..feaid deceased 
Ordered That tbe said Sarah Sargent five notice to 
ill persons interested, by causing a c-py of this outer 
t" lie published three weeks successively in the Ells 
w«rih American printed in Ellsworth that they mat 
appear al a Probate court to lie held at Ellsworth in «aiil 
County onthe2n«f Wednesday of April next, at ten ol 
yum clock in he forenoon, amt shew cuuse if any thev 
have, why an allowance should not l« made 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. A true copy.—Attest 
3w« WARREN KING Rtgieier 
At a Court of Prob.ite 
Held Ellsworth within and for toe rn***ty of Han- 
c«-ck on the first Wednesday of Feb in the year 
of our Isird eighteen feindred w.il fifty six. 
Mirauder Flood widow ef Andiew Flood late of Surry deceased having mard appliratton b* me lor an allow- 
ance out oft(ic pereoual es’ate ot said deceased. 
Ordered that the said Minuder Fimnl give notice ta all 
|)ers..I.s interested hy causing a copy oft hie order tu tw 
tMililistied three weeks successively in the Ellsworth A I 
merican printed in Eilswor'.h that they inay appear at 
a prohate Court to held at ElUwonh on the 2nd 
Wednesday of A pnl next, al ten uf the e.. ck iu the fore- 
""'’I a"d ahew cause iPuny liny have, why an allow anceetiuuid not be made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judst. ! A true repy— At:eat 
3*6 WARREN KING. Register 
T-I*K subscriber hereby gives public notice ■; to all concerned, that he has been duly 
appointed and has taken upon himself the trust 
of an Adm'r. of the Estate of 
ADAM GBAY 
late of Penobscot, in the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving bo,.d a* the law directs; he therefore request* all persons who are in- j debted to the said deceased’s estate, to make j immediate payment, and those whohnveany dc. mauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment. 
SAMVEL LEACH. 
Penobscot, Feb. 6, 1856. 2 3w4 
Hacaalay History 
IN 4 V ol s. at 40 cts. per Vol, for sale ! By H. HALE. tf I. 
Clothing! 
THE LARGEStT STOCK OF 




'■her ojfcretl for Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & GO., 
H.«v £ il.i.nupil their Ol I> STOCK DF GOODS 
,,e taken advantage of the pressure in tlie nvm 
mac kr lo purchase CHEAP by paying cash 
ihicii will enable them lo sell 
Cheaper than Ever. 
Thev hive received their FALL AN' JtVl 
IO< »I*S. which being entirely new a...| su 
orkma. ship. n»w constiintes iheir a**ortn.en 
ir the largest ever offered t»y them to be pnh 
iM.nig then stock may be found* large and ti | 
lv«* ass rinienl of 
English, Fmirh niul German 
CLOTHS, 
f all colors and qualities and of the latest importation 
m.I most fathomable style* Al*»an extensive asaor 
unit of 
VESTINGS 
.’or si* m g of Sifks. >at ins. Grenadine*. Ca«hmeres and 
klarsed'es. of all styles and colors. Together with 
complete assortment of 
FEE k WITTER fldlTHIXG ! 
of the most fishionnblc styles. 
Among which may be found 
rvnnco l.‘l)AnL' o 4 17_1 
itv/v uiiu 
Business Coats 
'lade from various »jti tlitie* • English. French, Gt 
nan and American Broadcloths. 
Black and Fancy Doeskin rants 
HL'sINEsS PANTS, ••f ah mvie* and qualities Satin 
Silk, Lasting, Cashmere and Ya entia 
V E S T S 
They have also on hand a hand'Ome assortment of 
Boys’ Clothing 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 0 
Also, a large assortment of 
Furnishing Goods. 
Whit* Shirt* B***nms. Collars, Stocks. Cravats, Scarh 
Pocket Hdk’fs, Umter Shirt*. Drawer*. Hosiery, Sus- 
pender*. Black, White, and Fancy Kid Gloves; 
Silk, Lists Jhrei.t, and various other 
• .vies <>r 
GLOVES. 
Together wild a I «r*<? »*< *rt .1? it of 
Saddler's and Embroidery Silk®, 
-ewn.sMk etc. PUK ;ilASK I EXPitEasLY IO AC 
JOM.MOID FU rHK L % DIES. 
[C7*We are also prepared to make up 
T.oriUNG to .Tiler, in liie neatest a. 1.! mml woi* 
Manlike manner. 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
>annot i*e excelled in the State, as we have one *f 
noil arelui a. d ecieotitic Cutlers in me Country enjaj 
:d. lose* that such Work i* rijfhl'y dj.ie. 
-ALSO — 
Trunks, Valises, Carpe Bag s 
L* .MBit EL A. AS—and ever* cnrtcevaide article usual!) 
irjn in a Gentleman's Furnishing Store 
Uj—Theabuve goods will at ail tones be sold at ver) 
ow price*. 
wo things he distinctly u;ulerit<v»d. 1st. W 
ANNO!’ tie tinders. Id ; and id. Ita'l articles « d 1 b 
jsdn mt prose what they are r«c •m.nendeJ, they an h ■turned and the money will He refunded. 
Dur Motto—“Give purchasers the worth 
of ilieir moey.” n 
Special Notice. 
\ LL outstanding account. MUS I' be A seuleii immediately or they will be 
lelt for collection. 
S. PADELFORD 4: CO 
Sept 23. 1S>5 
mic, l.mly liuluiu'* M*4 nmt, Harpera 
'•* Ballou’s I iiUtuI /^mptcet*. Prriodica!* iv 
linum! m order m any required *iyle, CiiK.AFr.li tha 
any at tier Bindery n, «tic »iaie, 
Orders by einge %»r <iilter«v:*e prompty executed and 
i'ie ar-.ru relume.1 wnti ui delay. 
IV. F. S I'AN WOOD, 
„„ BOOK BINDER, No 2 Sin.lh e Block, Saioeenlrace as Cnv Bank tin 
" '«•__' Akin 
FEAIUNO, k CO 
SHIP CHANDLERS. 
mi FACTI RKKN OF CORDAGE 
IMFOHTERS OF 
CHAINS. ANCHORS AND BUNTING 
Offer for sale at 8 Lo.no Wharf and 2 
Commercial Street, Boston1. 
Ready Made Coffins 
Constantly on hand and for sale by 
37W. W. K<XiEllS 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I hereby give public notice that I have this 
dai given my minor son Ut-orge W. Wooster his time to act for himself the same as if he 
was ot lawful age and hereafter I shall not 
claim his wages nor pay any debts of his con- 
trading. 
JOHN’ B. WOOSTER. 
Hancock, Feb. 8. 1856. 3 3wf 
Ai u Court ol Urobate 
llnl.len ai Ellsworth Wllhn, sod (or in. County of Hail 
Cork on the 1-1 W c!I,..,I,IV < February A li 1- ri. ON the Petition of benjamin Atherton ad- 
ministrator of the estate ol Jonathan Norwood, lute ol Tremont in said county deceased, rep- resenting that ilio personal estate of said de- 
ceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts which he owned 1.1 the tint, ol hisdeailiby 'lie 
sum of three hundred and iwemy-live dollars and praying mr a license to sell and tonvev 
so much of the real estate of said deceased as 
may be ueeeesary for the payment of said debts aud incidental charges: 
Itt-larad,—fhaim. pern loner (iv. notice thereof to the heirs ny and tirceas u and to all (Mr-won* interested 
» r»uie cau.ius a copy ifu» order t» be pur.u„h i*il in me kiiawt.rili American printed m klUwnr/h Hud canity, three we.kesuece.ei.el, that the. nary an. 
pear at a Pr.da.tc Court l„ he I,uhlan at Kllaw. nh i„ eau 
oU ity,-uu the bid We.1ne.dri. „f April, „eai .1 lei, of he thkljt 1,1 tits tuients,,,. a.,d .hen cause if an, h , ”” why the prater./.aid petti.hold not be ,r. ,t 
'»•* PARKER TUCK, JuA,,. _A true ropy, Ailssi tv v-lte v c 1Vn n..i.„ | 
Harpar for March. 
~ 
C’OR sale by 
C 2 2‘f J. B. OSUOOD. 
STATE OF lAltl 
HANCOCK, S9. To the Sheriff* of orn 
Counties of Hancock. Penobscot, Pis- 1A 
catvQt'is, Waldo, Washi^gt^n, York,: 
Cnmiikrlam*, Lincoln, Kennebec,Oxford | 
Somerset, Franklin and Aroostook, or j 
either of their Dlpvtifs, 
(. s. ] GREETING 
We command you to attatch the goods or 
esiate of Charles Dodge of Dedham in said I 
county of Hancock, laborer to the value of 1 
three hundred dollnrs, and summon the said 
Defendant (if he may be found in your pro- ! 
cinet,) to appear before our Justices of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, next to be holdcn at 
Ellsworth, within and for our county of Han- 
cock, on the fourth Tuesday of April next, then 
and there in our said Court to answer unto 
llarlow Hall of Ellsworth in said County of 
Hancock, yoemnn in a plea of the case, for 
that the said Defendant at said Ellsworth, on 
the dav of the purchase of this writ, being in- 
debted to the Plaintiff in the sum of one bun- 
dred and tlfty dollar* according to the account 
annexed, then and there in consideration there- 
of, promised the Plaintiff to pay him the same ( 
urn on demand. 
Also, for that the Defendant at Ellsworth, 
aforesaid, on the day of the purchase of this 
writ, being indebted to the Plaintiff in anothej 
vim of two hundred dollars, for so much mon- 
icy before that time had and received by the j 
said Defendant to the Plaintiff** use, in con- 
si derat ion thereof, promised the Plaintiff to j 
pay him that sum on di mand. 
Vet though often requested the said Defend- 
ant has not paid said -uni but neglects so to do. 
To the damage of said Plaintiff (ashc say-) the 
sum of three hundred dollars w hich shall then 
and there l e made to appear with other due 
damages. And h.wc you there this writ with 
; your doings therein. 
j Witness Etii » k Shf.i*i.ft. Esq., at Ellsw orth ! this this twenty-fourth day of October in the 1 
vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred : 
and fiftv-four. 
P. W. Perry. Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
Hancock, ss. isupremc Judic ial Court, Octo- 
ber Term, *855. 
On *hc foregoing Suit ii i* ordered by the 
Court that uoti-e of the pendency thereof be 
! given by ull persons interested, by serving an 
| atte-ted* copy of tlie w rit and this order thereon 
upon the said Charles Dodge, or by publishing 
: the same three weeks successively in any pa- j 
per printed in the county of Hancoc k, the last i 
publication, or service aforesaid to beat least, 
thirty days before the next term of this conn 
to he holden at F.llswortfi, within and for the | 
i county of Hancock on the fourth Tuesday of j 
April nc*xt. that he may then and there appear i 
and answer to said suit if he sees 
j A, true copy of the writ and order of Court 
thereon Attest 
PARKER \V. PRRUY, Clerk j 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
We the subscribers, having been appointed by th*- j 
H Parker uck. Judge ol Probate fur the County oi [ Hancock t<» receive and exmiiine the claims of cieditnr* 
in ttie estate of Nathaniel Chase late Buck spurt dr I 
ceased repreoenled insolvent, do hereby give notice 
that .'ix riionihs are allowed to said credi'ors to bring 
in their claims, and that we shall attend that service a' 
the counting >oin ol > > A Cobh, in Bur k*|*>il. m 
the last Sal urdav of .November next nml the hrat Sat- 





Clients and Debtors. 
/ x ENTLEMF..N The Cisiina I hare against you are 
\ Jt m most individual case* small, m in lie arrr 
1 rate, they amount lo a lare sum. for a man < I my n i* 
J irtitnes necea.-iiiee and sufferings Many of the**- 
la in* are ol from l*po to ten yean tinndn.g, and a con 
snlerable port, m ol them lor my own money pud ou' 
•o yi ur accotiu'. Every yejr 1 give public notice of my 
lece'Sitic* a-fe |Mjtneut. an 1 oiler lo lak* the whole 
|*ari as may )>e ONivieoenl, and that list in anything 
the country produce* ! You know all this and that J 
■ m a poor n liritiotd man the Poor Man’s Lawyer, that 
I »erve«i ymx Mithiully. and usually pm into my |<ri fe* 
sum more labor and care lban any two other lawyer*, 
n the country. 
Gentlemen. 1 am now at hou*ekeepin* again, and m 
wa,,i"f all kind* ol staple good*. Produce Eire Wihm! 
Bark. Shingles C'a^Kvtrd* e c And 1 amt every |»er 
oi know* that nine tenths f y u cun jray he whole or ) 
j*art of my c U'ui, i.i one or lie oilier ol these wax *— 
and if vou coo'time to dl«regard my calls and iirces'ilie* , 
it will tie presumptive evidem a that you are ungratefu I 
*nd dishonest ami do n intend or desire to ik» nxe Jo** 
life I koox* »ery *v« H tlwrt i. »nr hot-a legal j»s* it .on 
je n full ract.ce can right’/ ap«»/eri»te the labor, r« 
■ (w.ivea d responsibility of my fidelity to your interest* 
-'ml co mil »• i<*iiid honesty, lo say mxthii.g ol 
gratitude ought to stimulate some inauly effort to |>ax 
•r reduce these claim*. A load of w *>h1, a quarter ol 
me.»t. a bug •>( vegeta'xies a pot oi Rutter, or a Fowl j 
will be ‘.xetier than nothin. and show an honest di*po 1 
*ri»n J ‘geph S Garland if.irti V H-et nt Abram 
Meader Jr Jam'* Itodgskms G o IF. t'u>ti* ami 
■ h >*i of Others, d< yju tew th.i anil ran you under 
standi 
Hot sty you it* ha'J times a .d no money to be 
hid We this has been your Coinplan for a long 
ene* 1 f year* >ait ttie a'-^e tacts »h w that it i* 
groundless. J'ne article* spec fl'al'y named above are a* 
,.ieo' y and w lb go 4, t4r lll p4> i.,j. de'it* as a’ any form 
«r period It the time* are hard don’t stop t.> thire? *mi ithine. pot to the more manly integrity and vigor 
(let «*ut of tied in the morning before it is light, ami 
trip. a.id w«*h from ueil lx f*»t. i.. Cold 
IVa'er a* d->e< fie Rueum"tic Sujfring old ('ripple 
tnd if it d x«s not furnish y>u wth an Imuo heart, it 
will produce a henthy. man / v,e -t that will *,,4*,i# 
you to r>ae superior to inefficiency and meanness, ai d in 
response to this nnl'Ce. tell me in the memo able Ian 
guege ol 0*1. Miller. I'll 'ry Mr 
1 am Gentlemen very K<»*perlfully 
YourFrie »•! ami Servant, 
CHAKl.Es LOWELL 
Ellsworth. Me Jan I. K>6. ioif 
\K. Duxton’s and Paysov & Dl xtox s ■ Writing Books constantly on hand 
and foi sa'c by 
2 2tf MOSES HALE. ! 
! To ill** lion, Parker Tuck Judg** of Will# \kc within and lor tin- fount* of Hnnrock ] ! Humbly sit-w# Js.iban Sia^L4* ef IVtiob- 
>«'ott m Mini County mlmr nfihv good: and 
state of Charles \V Montgomery late of Ur- 
j l aid in said County dec^i'd, Thai th pei jo 
I nil esiale of said drct-am d is not >i*4Hcn-nt to 
P*> the ju-it debt* which lie owed at the tim *• ( 
ol Ins death und incidental charges hv tHv 
*»* Three Hundred dollars us by the state on tit herd.* annexed appears, lie further 
I represents that l»r ill. purpose of satisfy ,,,g III. cunt is i;n cessary to *,-|l , porliuii of th 
r.*at st,ilc of iaiij d-.seaaed that said real ... 
t.llc consist, in part rfth. Inane Ml said IV- 1 nohsci.l occupied liy Hand Montgomery >, 
I ci.nlttinii.g stily .five teres which lu- is desire! 
..us to sell mid tint It is su situated that a part j cairn.t be sold without greatly imparii.g llu- s 
j 
v alue of the reside., and that for th. whole " 
In- has an udvtini<igenus ofler Irom said l)a\id ! 
to wit. Three hundred mid twenty eight dnl- lars and that the interest of all person, con- 1 
cl nod will lie licet promoted by an immediate 
acceptance of the same lie tlierel'.irc prays that he may In elupoweied to eieept said off. 
er and sell and convey lhe same to end David 
as aforesaid and for the purposes afo.esaid at 
piivute rile. j„ 
JOTHAM STAPLES {j At s Court nfPmhely l.el.l at Buck.jsart within and fur < !hs Count, of It .nr.vk .. the Ll.ir.l Wsdnsedu, ..f J.n 1" n srotaur L-.r.t nshlrsa hundred ami hllv .is H On Ihe lores Cel la..., Onlered:-Tlisl the Pen- 
*;'* ""'f' "> '•[' Ii"w„* iuleresle.l h, ... a f "|.y .. the twills.,, s„d order..learn .here.,.,, ,o he , ohe.i Hires week, success,vel, la the KlUw.uih Au.er “ bllswurll, that lie. ms, then app,,, „ | Prulnie Laiirt t„ l« he],I s, Kll.wnrll, p, said?.,a.,t I an Ihu2ud W,nines,a, „f Apr,l. s,,.l ,la,w cause u any h 
I leeVrsnted. *** " ,'r*,,' "f **"' I*1"'™ should n.K l, 
S 
FARKEU TUCK. Judge ■ A. F. rUIXKWATER. Register. [' 
Commissioner’s Notice. I' 
^hs.iift'smappal.. ,6eH,n 
r.'l..k,Jl1"* P';’1"" Syr he cuu.av Ilanrnrk il 
Wu'" 'V'""" "I rred,l,.rs mine I. Hme.lk'hl!’*'" .' is" "f Bluet,,,i c. s' In il! represented inw.lrs.,1 do i,,„,„ n notice that six nt-nths are a,lowed to said eredui.r. ! II »l ? In and prove their claim* and Ihal we shrl, aiieiwl I' 
s OSGOOD «' 
Bluehill Fehruaty 13, 1956. WM In 
SHERMAN S OLOSAONIA.N „ 
XT ® 
M- HALE’S. 3tr S; 
Professional vCarbs. 
JAMES A. M1LLIKEN, 
attorney & Counsellor at Law 
3m19 CHRRYFIF.LD. Maine. 
E V. SANGER, M. 1)., 
,,Oi>r r\ten-*i>c prartire in the Hospital* »*f New York 
u.i Host mi. offers hi* servicts t<» the pr«p> ot Ellsworth 
nf vi jiiiii v 
■ niinistrator's Silc ofReuI Entitle 
Y virtue ol ice use from the Court of Pro- 
bate for the County of Hancock, I shall 
dl by Public auction on sSnturdey the 15th ol 
sarch next, at ten o’clock A M on the prem- 
es so much of the Ueal I.state of Abel Law- 
cnee late of Bucksport deceased, situated in 
kid Bucksport ns will produce the sum of four 
liindrcd dollar.-* for the payment of the debt* 
md incidental charges. Terms made known 
it the time and place of sole. 
HAMEL B LAWRENCE Adtn's. 
Bucksport, Jan. 11; 1855, 2 5w2 
To the Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
.’ourt within and for the County ol Hancock,* 
Represents the undersigned Augustus H 
laiguel of Philadelphia in the State of P« nn^ 
ylvania that he is guardian of his miner chiH 
Iren to w it Julia D.; William \ All • rt H 
ind Kmily A. Raigucl all of said Philadel] hia 
>y the appointment ol the Judged the C)r-- 
.hans lor said city, as fully u] pi nr 1 y the ex-^ 
mplilicat i< n of il e record trialing tl tic to r.c w» 
hi tile and n idcd with the Prolate Record' 
if said County ol Hancock 
That his said w nrds arc seized of one urdi- 
ided ninth part of certain real estate situated 
n Bucksport in said county aid 1«aidrd 
outherly by Franklin stieet, «-a»*«i)> I y lai d 
it Jus. '1 timer Jr., and westerly ly St he cl St. 
rive rods on Franklin, at d alt ut twenty nds 
n School street ;—ai d uho of one undivided 
linth part of a certain other j aicclol ical n- 
ate in said Bucks]<rt Horded Miulrtly in 
franklin S*., easterly by the Tan yatd le t »o 
•a!led, m rtlurly bv the Mill P« d oi d w§»t- 
rlv by land ol James Turner Jr. rintainir g 
ibout one hundred n ds. Helunhrr rej tei rr.ts 
hat it is ffir ihe interest of his .‘aid vaids that 
heir said interest she t:ld l e n Id at d the j ro- 
ccds put oui at intcrcM. '1 hat Sihuylerl clb 
it said Bucks] ort has made an advantageous 
•tier for said first dcscril < d ui d.vide d nit ih, to 
sit, one hundred thiriy-threc ar.a one third 
lollars, and that one Amlioc W. liarrin an 
ias niaiie ..n adv jntagec.us offer 1< r said last 
1 escribed undivided ninth, to wit, the mm cf 
ilty dollars. Aid that il e intnesia of all 
icrsor.sconcerned will 1 c 1 est premrted 1 v an 
mmediate acceptance ol said offers. He tl ire- 
ore prays that in his said capacity as gunrdian 
if said minor children he n av lc empe weird 
o make a conveyance of their interest in the 
premises first described to taid Cobb and in 
hose last desonl cd to said Harr n r.r* as afire- 
aid AUGISTVSH. RA1GUEL. 
Hy thru. C Hodman bis A’.l'y 
oi.ii ii wr .ui.in. 
F/ I STOCK, it... .Supreme Judtcta e* Cvvrf Or'cA 
Term. l-.Vi 
Ou the foregoing pel ii ion it is ordered ly ihe C- rt 
ha’ i, •' u* e of tie j«ri deucy there. 1 t* g «• M »,'• 4|| er •• * 
rerested by publishing an at tabled o py ol l,e |«ii o i, 
■i.t th * older ’hen ll nn.ib > ».1 .»«. 
blHWor *S American a new-pa^r primed in KlUw. nh in 
>.iu1 (••only tbe Us< puh! Cfni. as a'ofeea to tl 
east thirty day* tef. ie’> e n» s’ l.rio of this (.run tn 
•e hidden st Kile worth w ii I.M. .ml ll r. m t» |.i.- 
oi k on ti e fourth Tuesday April e«t, *hai they n ay 
hen and her- appe* ai d show can*e •» my bey I » re, 
*h» the prayer •*» the |<*t h inner • hon'd not I* «ra. ..1 
A'test PARKKK W py KK^ i,rk. 
A true copy ol the (wim. o *...! ..nler f I ,.nrt iter- o 
AttestPARK KK W Pfr'RR Y. Ik's 
J. IT. list; tltr t, 
UOOKSELLEU AMD STATiOM'ER. 
i.N store formerly occupied by Antra Sahusnt keep constantly mi hand a large as-nrtu en/ f 
SCHOOL. MivCKLI.ANK* l*« AND GIFT R*OKS. 
ALM) HY MN AND SJNOIM, Rt x k > »'| 
ANO GUITAR V It I IN VIOLIN 
CELLO INsTRUCI ION 
HOOK’*. sHhtT 
M CMC. 
PENN INK 1 KT 
TE*: PAPKH OK KVKRY 
KIM* AND QUALITY He has 
lust received a Isr.-e number r.f l’AY>0.\. 
M N TON A SCKIBNKUs i*ie*t ed tiouof their 
■ ip* writing IJ "ki Hu pwli are new and cheap.— .'4 I 40d se«> 






PICTURES ON GLASS! 
p;tE u .drMif .iwl h*.i„g p,irch»«rrf 11,. r,il,t i. th« 
c.. "". «, «*„.■>»» ..»! Cum..km h„.,«..r an.,..* WHdl.E .MZI.IM A MIKA .,.J 
1 now pr.p.r.,1 tu uke 
Vever changing Pictures on ghiss his n s Comet «• umn ami state at reals y ii»«.. rth I bear p.i tutraare ukro ti|»-.i the iwst of p air G s-.« * w*«*. h .a placed 4 cnrrs*|*-mlir.g e (jlc Wll itt[ 
* united by a transparent n»«u earning tha p,c r. retain its bnlUucy f.»ra«es The, ,ire M, 
me ta.ht amt dear in efT-ct may seen u» »..v .nV> 
"" * *’ “,e "P-" “hi. h they’ ate u " ^ey are nm reversed like DagtiMr01.lv r*. but rr wen m »».« natural position of the surer Price. f,|„OT Julu„ 
Vise and quality Of Case O frame 
I'aguerreoly pc* taken as usual. 
UJnAii po lures Warranted 
n»e p .lie .ire turned to c-ll and eiimina specimen, 
—ictore* taken n. «... weather and warratile.lt.. (o. It vtsction A « oodaaaonuteu of Lmkats and Pina I way son hand 
MOSES tlll.lv 
* Jan a , 
4acaulay's 3rd and 4th Vcfi 
Oil sale at 
40 ctsipr-r Vr>). 
J B OSGOOD. 
One U.,nle Cure 
THK 
THE El'ttOPElW RESEDV. 
I'rfiarnJ only by 
1 .. 
»>' * "' IJ»»pi— .. 
!»w ll» ►„r..p,.n7„,h'l!7!",‘"" ... 
lili.liui.nl ana h. Tt'77'.Vj" "*'i *V' “ 
.r«,.u in .. ""V‘ Lull, eqiulhul hi. m.w 01 Ik. 
l.illhm worn .pmlil; „u .I‘.‘ftT!''""1" 
.Ircin. tnusl,. ... l**rN'«fr\ m IN. n n«c 
,d .ho., : ’h; '"I ).... 
llwirfri.. ITT!,?, ,, •'N.-I 
H~*" -■> 
e*eral ton a(n |K« p., 1 
•■mu hu»ii«M aiM* dr»..i# 111 drrw r'"ire|y i"u. »i.„. n, «*■>*•• •» 
114 country, and «hr. .il1"."1* V,J 1 •* armed m h.«;.r.ita,7.'.. iw 
i4t»r nf a Church ml *' 
,,,‘ rr,,r"i |k>«ir*.» »f 
....iNin„; «N ,;,“ :t,,;v" ••• C to Ihiw Medicina hui ^''“-'"lon of ha pub- 
..HU. i,b.“,ll‘!r,,7* ,ht «;'» l“” in,. 
'<■:is hzsts1t- ■"y r.'7.‘" ^  ... -f l"nr,r W.M,. '".r" *“d« * .1. foiled il in heir l,ir. d. i *''d " 
e |»r. pii.-mr Hu u hi .t hi P'taiwd 
4Uf.pl> i,iVuiV.. .'W** " ar,"«’peii., n| 
vrv;.Tw3r. 
‘e rel.al, aurf Mottle Vile. T * *,,r <W 
~ *tnre intrcHfuciVn ,h, * rUfr ** d n «•" <>wn in ini *hen ruir... V ,.hl- con,'*ry haa it b*en 
llnn..ccom|l.„|„,f.(1h il.jhbl *r'C*’lll*,b •• Ik. ii. 
I?1'1 p?'«ar'w' w nf i^F,r'**'. H’y Ton. 
•worth, h» c O VI « ???ln2 i "'•H ■ 
• Sui.r, n.,,.7 «iL!, wS** tr4 *•' 
■r«i 
a 
